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Senate Approves 
$2.67 Billion 
College Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 
SeBate Tuesday night approved 
President Kennedy's $2.67 billion 
program to loan colleges money to 
build classrooms and provide 212, 
500 scholarships for needy and tal· 
ented students. The vote was 69-17. 

eillt'" primarily for religloul In· 
strvction or worship. 
The public grade and high school 

amendment, sponsored by Sen. Pat 
McNamara (D·Mith,) was defeated 
by voice vote. 

Sen. Wayne Morse (O.()re.l Ooor 
manager of the college bill, urged 
the Senate to reject what he 
termed "crippling amendments" 
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I.C. Pauses for Peace T od~.y 
Iowa Senalors Jack Miller and 

Bourke Hickeolooper both voted for 
the measure. 

The five·year program, far 
"ruder than a college aId bill 
pa ... d by the Hou.. last wok, 
al .. would authori,e $250 million 
In ,rants to two·year community 
colleges. Major stumbling block 
Ifill facing the mealure i. Hou .. 
."..ition to the scholarship f .. · 
ture. 

no malter how laudatory their ,-------------------------1 
Nolan Calls 
Redistrict Plan 
'Gerrymander' 

Marquis Childs 
Joins Praise 

Senate passage climaxed lhree 
days of debale and came aIter the 
chamber rejected an eHort to add 
aid to public grade and high 
schools. This kept the college mea· 
sure free of the general school aid 
fight which scuttled Kennedy's 
education program last year. 

The college aid is designed to 
help the nation's institutions of 
higher learning find space Jor a 
flood of students who will reach 
college age in the 1960's. 

Kennedy earlier Tuesdey .. nt 
to Congress a $5.7 billion .duca· 
tlon program including high.r 
education and public .chool aid. 
H. urged the lawmak.rs to act 
without delay beeau .. "WI can· 
not afford to 10 .. another y.ar." 
The Senate's college bill now 

goes to a House-8enate conference 
committee to work out a compro· 
mise with the $1.5 billion House 
version, which does not include 
scholarships or assistance to junior 
colleges. 

Just before the final vote, the 
Senate defeated 72·15 a controver· 
sial proposal by Sen. Sam J. Er· 
vin Jr. (D·N.C.l which would have 
prohibited the use of federal loans 
by private or church·supported 
colleges. 

The steam was taken out of 
Ervin'. proposal Monday, how· 
.v.... wh.n the Senate approved 
an amendment permitting private 
schools to u .. the fundi but pro
hlbltln, their ule for build in, fa· 

purpose. He warned lhat approval 
of the public school amendment 
would doom all education legisla· 
tion in the House this year. 

The Senate also def.ated • 
move to replace Kennedy', pro
ponl for 212,500 scholarship •• 
costing $924 million. with a much 
more mode.. expanllon of a 
student loan program. The 
amendm.nt, ,pon .. r.d by Sen. 
Frank Lausche ([)'ohio) wal de· 
f.ated on a 50·37 roll c.1I vote. 
The lawmakers defeated 61·28 an· 

other proposal to finance education 
facilities by giving states $455 mil.· 
lion a year in federal cigaret tax· 
es. 

The college measure would au· 
thorize $1.5 billion in loans for coL· 
lege classroom construction, thl! 
$924 million for four·year scholar· 
ships to needy and talented stu· 
dents and $250 million in grants to 
community and public colleges. 

Both public and prlvat. col· 
leg.. would be eligible for aid 
but no funds could be used to 
build chapels or classrooms for 
teaching religion. 
Kennedy did not request the com· 

munity college help in his school 
proposals last year or in his new 
education message Tuesday. But 
the Administration accepted the 
feature. 

The House has approved a $1.5 
billion college measure carrying 
only the construction funds. 

Kennedy has requested a separ· 
ate $2.1 billion program of grants 
to public grade and high schools . 
for classroom construction and 
teachers' salaries. The measure 
was tabled last year in a contro
versy over efforts to include pri· 
vate and church·supported schools, 
and the outlook is no brighter this 
year. 

u.s. ICopter Crashes 
On Viet Nam Mission 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (All - pilot and gunner burst open the 
A U.S. Army helicopter on a com· plexiglass bubble in the pilot's 
bat mission airlifting Vietnamese cabin, hit the ground and ran," 
troops into action crashed and the source said. 
burned Tuesday, reliable U.S. The craft crashed in a rice·paddy 
sources reporled. Two other Amer· field as it was coming In to pick up 
ican helicopters were hit by fire a fresh load of Vietnamese troops 
from Communist Viet Cong guer· to be ferried into action. It had just 
rillas. unloaded one group of soldiers in 

Tbere were no casualties. "It the target area. 
was another miraculous escape for The sources who reported the 
us," said an American military operation declined to give further 

f h . details but they said the target 
:r::.ce who was part 0 t e mls· area was muCh closer to Saigon 

than the objective of the previous 

How You Can 
Pause lor Peace 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM LECTURE 
" 10 a.m. - David Stanley, state 

representative from Muscatine, 
will speak on "Neither Dead 
Nor Red." 

10 :30 a.m. - George Forell , 
professor of religion at sm, 
will speak about the climate for 
peace which he observed in 
recent trip to Europe, including 

/ one of the Iron Curtain coun· 
tries (Czechoslovakia!. 

CLASSROOM DISCUSSIONS 
Several instructors will either deUver short lectures or will 

lead discussions on peace during the class periods behi'een 10 
and 10:53 a.m. 

SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM ' 

10 a.m. - WSUI will broadcast a special " Pause for Peace" 
program lasting 53 minutes. Speakerll include Fred Schwengel. 
U.S. representative from the First District ; Dr. James Van Allen 
professor of physics; the Rev. Robert J . Welch, professor of reo 
ligion; Dr. Robelt Michaelson, director of the School of Religioni 
Rabbi Sheldon Edwards; Dr. John Gerber ; Arthur W. Melloh, 
dean of the College of Engineering; Vance Bourjaily and Charles 
Davidson. 

TELEGRAM TO KE EDY 

10 a.m. to 10:53 a.m. - Anyone contributing 10 cenls may 
sign a telegram being sent to President Kennedy. The telegram 
is at the entrance to Younkers in downtown Iowa City. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

10 a.m. - Several Iowa City churches will hold services in 
conjunction with the "Pause for Peace." 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL - "Votive Mass for Peace" 
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHAPEL - Meditation and 

Prayer for Peace" 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH (Coralville) - "Woman's 

Study Group on Peace" 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH (Willey House) - Shipley 

ChapeL for Meditation 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH - "Meditation and Prayer 

for Peace" 
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN - "Study Group for 

Peace" 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN - Open to Public : Radio Program 

followed by Prayer for Peace 
ST. MARK'S METHODIST - Community Coffee 
FIRST BAPTIST - "Study Group" 
THE FRI ENDS - "QUiet Meeting" in Conference Room of 

Iowa Memorial Union 

COFFEE HOURS 

Several corree hours will be held at the homes of Iowa City 
housewives. Participants will be given the opportunity to sign 
the telegram, and to discuss peace. 

It was the third such operation mission, which took place Sunday. 
against the Communists since the The latest target was believed 
United States committed itself to to be about 30 miles southeast of 
the defense of South Viet Nam and here and as far as could be deter· 1============================== 
ordered a major U.S. military mined failed the same way Sun. 
buildup here two months ago. day's operation did. The guerrillas 

The mission involved 15 Ameri· escaped before assault forces could 
can Army helicopters, nown and close in around them. 
operated by U.S. Army pilots and A Communist shell cut through 
crew members. They shuttled two the pilot's cabin of one of the two 
baltalions of infantry - 564 men helicopters hit by the Viet Congo 
- into tbe combat area. Tbree One o( the sources said that no 
other battalions moved in on the one was hurt but added, "They're 
objective overland. getting our range. They're learn· 

It was not determined whether ing to aim 'ahead of us, to compen
lhe helicopter that crashed was hit sate for the forward movement of 
by enemy fire or simply suffered the aircraIt." 
a power failure. A U.S. helicopter was shot down 

':All the pilot knew," said an in· and another hit in Sunday's mis
formant, "was suddenly he had no sion, also without casualties. 
power. The nose of the chopper No official information was avail· 
reared up, the tail smacked tbe able on the outcome or location of 
ground and the aft section of the the latest operation. U.S. military 
helicopter burst into flame." authorities have banned corres· 

"There was no escape through p 0 n den t s from accompanying 
the rear door but the pilot. co· American helicopter missions. 

Cuban Exile Leader Tells 
Of New Anti-Red Activity 

MIAMI (UPIl - A new contino 
ental anti·Communist movement 
pledged to military action to halt 
Red penetration and in£luence in 
the hemisphere has resulted from 
the Punta deL Este conference, 
Cuban exile leader Jose Miro Car
dona told a news conference here 
Tuesday. 

Mira said top men in seven 
Latin American nations had de· 
clared themselves in on the fight 
against Communism in the ' New 
World. 

Miro's statement coincided with 

underground reports from Havana 
that a Cllslro official had been as· 
sassinated and two Cuban rebels 
secretly executed by Castro firing 
squads. 

Miro, president of the Cuban 
Revolutionary Council, summar· 
ized the Punta del Este conference 
which he attended as "a great tri· 
umph for democracy and for Am· 
erica." He characterized the posi· 
tion of those nations which abo 
stained on the key anti·Cuba reso· 
lution as "dangerous and contra· 
dictory . . . conducive ooly to reo 
storing power to the military." 

Booming Book Business 
A Ia,... ,roup Of ,tudents Were on h.nd TuncI.y •• .... Student 
....... Book ExclNn.. ""an Itt first day of Mln"l book,. The , 

.xcfNl .... will be .,... from '·12 a.m • .nct 1-4 p.m. thnlu,h Friday. 
It I, loc.," In the Study H.lI on the first floor of Sch ..... r H.lI. 

- Photo bV J .. Llpplnc:.tt 

Supreme Court Hears 
4 Testify; Will Decide 
Act's Constit~tionality 

DES MOINES IA'! - A Senate reo 
districting plan passed by the last 
Iowa Legislature could result "in 
the greatest piece of gerrymander· 
ing in history," a state senator de· 
clared Tuesday. 

Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·Iowa City) 
told the [owa Supreme Court the 
act was unconstitutional because, 
among other things, it would deny 
voting rights to people in at least 
seven counties. 

It also violates the constitutional 
provislon of four·year terms for 
state senators, he said. 

Nolan appeared as Int.rv.nor 
in the ca .. questioning the con
stitutionality of the act. 
Judge Clair E. Hamilton ruled at 

Marengo last Nov. 9 the act was 
constitutional , with the exception of 
one section calling for temporary 
two·year terms in three newly 
formed districts during the change· 
over period. 

The action was brought by 
Charles Selzer of Amana and Rob· 
ert Barclay of West Branch. 

Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, ap' 
pearlng for the defendann 
Secretary of State Melvin Syn· 
horst and Iowa County AuditDr' 
Gordon Willis - filed. cross·ap· 
peal on that part of Judge Ham· 
ilton', decision affecting the t.m· 
pDr.ry two-year terml. 

Peace Scrapbook 

The action is for a declaratory 
judgment seeking to reslrain Syn. 
horst and Willis from exercising 
their duties as election officials 
as called for in the act on grounds 
that It does not conform to the 
Iowa ConsUtution. 

Howard B. Latourette. profellor of radiology at the SUI School of 
Medicine, examines a scrapbook filled with clipping. about the Iowa 
City Pause for Peace mov.ment which h. will deliver to the White 
Hou .. today. Professor Latour_He Is flying to Walhlngton on Uni
versity buslnesl, and agreed to d.llver the .crapbook to the Presl
d.nt. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Nolan said the measure also vi
olales the constitutional provision 
that no county may have more 
than one senator by permitting 
"duality of representation." 

He said that seven counties 
which voted for a state senator in 
1960 wouLd be voting for a senator 
again this year. 

Another Setback 
In Glenn Flight 

The act, said Nolan, also pro· 
vides "dual apportionment" be
cause it was passed after a con· 
stitutional amendment for reap· 
portioning the entire Legislature. 

Nolan said that in seven other 
counties, the act would be "gerry. 
mandering" people out of running 
Cor the Senate. 

"If this act is upheld , where do 
we stop? This wouLd be a viola· 
tion of civil rights in other states," 
Nolan added. 

Iowa City Attorney William L. 
M.ardon also argued .gainst the 
m.asure, saying th.t Judge H.m· 
ilton's ruling on two-y.ar terms 
in effect invalidates the entire 
act. 
"If the Legislature wants to reo 

apportion the Senate," he added, 
"it can always do it within the 
framework of the Constitution -
by constitutional amendment." 

Alt. Atty. Gen. William Bump 
declared that the act gives the 
voter his share of representation 
guaranteed by the Constitution. 

"This was neglected for 75 years 
- until the 1961 legislature felt 
its rights and those of the people 
should not be held for naught." 

Bump said the two-y.ar term, 
.. t out In the ad were "adjust. 
ment fadort" to align terms of 
lenatort with con,tltutlonal man· 
clat .. that the Latillature mUlt 
reapportion the Senate every 10 
years. and that as nearly n pos. 
sible on.·half of the MINIIvrt _ 
elee," every two yoart. 
"The Legislature does have the 

power to impose two·year terms 
in fulfillment of the redistricting 
mandate," Bump said. 

He added that the overriding 
purpose of the act is to reappor· 
tion the Senate in response to 
population changes. 

The Supreme Court took the case 
under advisement. 

Rezoning for Coralville 
Trailer Court Reieded 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -
Trouble with the booster rocket 
forced U.S. scientists Tuesday to 
call another one·day postponement 
in pLans to put an astronaut in 
orbit. This meant the shot would 
be attempted a week from Wed· 
nesday at the earliest. . 

Sources close to the $400·million 
Mercury man·into·space program 
said o[ficials were considering de· 
laying the filght even longer -
possibly three or four days - to 
give scientists and technicians 
more time to work out difficulties 

Army ·Admits 
Callup Error; 
Releases Men 

WASHINGTON (UPil - Nearly 
1,000 Army reservists were called 
to active duty by mistake last fal l 
and are being released from servo 
ice, the Army said Tuesday. 

The Army said 336 of the mis· 
takenly activated reservists have 
been returned to civilian life so 
far, with a survey of the mixup 
about half complete. 

"The survey is expected to reo 
suit in release of fewer than 1,000 
reservists," the Army said. 

The Army blamed the mistake 
on : 

-Failure of reservists to reo 
quest transfer to standby status 
upon completion of five years of 
ready reserve service or active 
duty. 

-A policy mixup by the Army 
in which the ready obligation of 
some reservists was extended for 
one year for minor lapses in 
training. The extensions should 
have been, but were not, rescind· 
ed. the Army said. 

The Army did not identify the 
men, states or units involved in 
the mixup. 

The Army announced meanwhile 
that cartaill' priority reserve units 
now may resume recruiting of per· 
sonnel who have not had previous 

An application (or rezoning to military service. These men may 
permit a Coralville trailer court be between the ages of 17 and 26. 
development was denied Tuesday The priority units, chieOy the 
by the county board of supervisors. 26th National Guard division of 

The controversial request was Massachusetts and the 28th of 
filed by the Beeler Development Pennsylvania, stopped recruiting 
Co. nearly three months ago; per· unexperienced men last Sept. 6 so 
mission was sougbt to rezone 1500 they could concentrate on combat 
feet on the west side of Coralville, training with their experleDCed 
north of Highway 8. men. 

The supervisors said that prior Lifting the recruiting ban, the 
to a general review of potential Army said, would help to replace 
commercial areas, DO commercial some personnel losses that oc· 
highway "spot·zoalni" should be curred in spite of discharge Umita· 
made. tiOll8 and the strong efforts that 

The Beeler Co. may re'lubmit ita were made to recruit experienced 
application at any Urne. men. 

with the space vehicle. 
Sources said checkouts of the 

93·{oot combination of Atlas boost· 
er and rocket and space capsule 
had produced no additional "ma· 
jor" problems, but that scientisls 
"felt they needed just a day or 
so Longer to make sure they had 
everything the way they wanted 
it. " 

Last week, the federal space 
agency shifted the target date 
back two weeks when the AUas 
rocket's kerosene fuel system 
sprang a leak. 

This was one of the problems 
space scientists hoped to have 
soLved by Saturday. 

The space agency declined com· 
ment on the new delay . 

Glenn, who has been waiting 
since mid·December for the 81,000 
mile trip, remained in seclusion at 
Mercury operations center on 
Cape CanaveraL Tuesday. 

Peace 
Calendar 

Wedn.sday. Feb. 7: Iowa City's 
"Pause for PHce" - 10 to 
1D:53 a.m . 

Thursday and Friday. Feb .• .nct 
9: "The Bookshelf." La r r y 
Bar r • t t will read frem 
Chari .. o.good·. book .. Gr .... 
uated Reciprocation In T.n· 
sion Reduction" - W SUI. 
9:30 a.m. . 

Thursday. Feb. 8: "Vietnam." 
flrlt in a I e r I II of el,ht 
brudea.ts produced by .... 
National Alloclatlon of Edu· 
catlonal Broadcalten to c0-
ordinate with the For e I , n 
Policy AllOClatlon'l "Great 
Decillon." prOlram - WSUl, 
2 p.m. 

Friday. Feb. .: "The Hum.n 
Side of Policy In .... Nuclear 
A .. :' a lecture by C ........ C. 
Oqood, professor of psycho
Jo,y .t the Unlve",1ty of 1111-
noll and a member of .... 
U.s. Arm. Control and DI.· 
armament A""cy - Sham
bauth AucIItorIum, • p.m. 

Sunday. Feb. 11: "A W. y of 
Thlnkln," wit h Dr, Allert 
Burk •. ''Tho Buddhist and tile 
Com m I I I a r, P.rt II" -
WMT·TV, S:H p.m. 

MllrtUy, F.b. 12: Cltl..... Ie r 
P.ace weekly -'Int. "VIet. 
nam, "Win, L ..... Dr .. t" 
will be the first of e!tht ... 
CUlIIon ... be hehI _ I*t ., 
.... ~ .... I ... Policy A .... I .. 
t\en'1 "G,..t Decl ...... ' ".. 
,rMII - W"1ey Houle LI
bra,." ':31 ...... 

Of Peace ·Plan, 
Many SUI and Local 
Observances Slated 
For This Morning 

Iy FRAN SMITH 

StaH Writer 

MarquiS Childs, nationaUy
known syndicated columnist, is 
the latest of many University. 
state, and national personalltlea to 
endorse the Iowa City "Pause fot 
Peace" plan. 

Chllds sent a telegram Tuesda1 
to Larry Barrett, one (,If the 0ri8i
nators of the plan, saying Ws was 
the way that "those who must 
make the decision, In Congress as 
well as the Executive Branch, can 
know that there is deep concern 
over the issue of nuclear testing." 

Dr. H_ard Latourette, profes. 
lOr of radlolegy at SUI will pre
.. nt to the White HOUle thl, 
moml", an album of an the 
.... paper dlppl ...... letta", .nd 
telatram. received about the 
"Pause for Peace" Ide.. The 
album was put topther by M"" 
Michael Fine, wheN hu"l111 
orl,lnatecI .... pI.n. 
The downtown Iowa City peace 

booth collecting signatures for thQ 
telegram to be sent to the Presi
dent will remain open today until 
at least 1 p.m., according to Bar. 
rett. Then the telegram wlIl be 
sent to Kennedy. 

There are now BOme 900 sigDa. 
tures on the telegram. 

The peace booth Is located la 
Younkers' entrance. 

Observation of the "Pause for 
Peace" is set for today at 10 a.m. 
Iowa Citians are urged by local 
peace groups to set aside 53 min
utes, one lor each mllllon dollars 
in the President's defense budget, 
for discussion or contemplation of 
the alternalives to nuclear war. 

Students who wi... to partici
pate In the "Pau .. for Pe-" 
can do .. by affendln, .... Iec
turn In Macbride Hall by St. 
Representative David Stanloy (R
Muscatine) and G..,.e For.ll, 
profelsor of rell,lon. The SKees
live lectvrn will betln at 10 ..... 
10:30 a.m. today. 
Students can also spend this time 

discussing alternatives to nuclear 
war in regular class periods and 
they can sign the telegram to be 
sent to President Kennedy endors
ing his pledge to "break the log-' 
jam on nuclear disarmament." 

Stanley, in his Macbride appear
ance, wlll treat tbe subject "Neith
er Dead nor Read." Dr. ForeU wlU 
speak about the climate lor peace 
which he observed in a recent trip 
to Europe and particularly, Czecbo
slovakia. 

Also endorsiDI the '\Pause for 
Peace" are Congressmen Fred 
Schwengel (R·lst District>, three 
members of the Iowa legislature, 
Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, a member 
of the Board of Regents, and maD1 
Unlverslty faculty members. 

"The 'P..,.. fer P_' ,Ives 
UI an opportunity not only te.,.. 
new our ........ " SUI P ......... 
Vlrtll M. Hancher, ..w In • 
written st.1ament "but mere 1m
portMtiy to reflect upen .... prell
lems ..... tlfflcultles which hav. 
been faced br thoM .... .\nee 
Wortd W.r II h.v ......... .... 
peace on _ ...... H." 
Many Iowa City churches aN 

having special services during the 
53 minute period in conjunc:tloD 
with the "Pause IIII' Peace." . 

·Twenty-two "omen in the ... 
are opening their homes thIa IDOI'D
ing for neigbborbood coffees. The 
time will be spent in llsteniDI to 
special radio broadcasts. diacIa
iDI what the individual rnIgbt cto to 
help, and perbapa writing JneIIIIa 
to Wuhlnaton, pertainIq to U. 
Importance 01. efforta toward cbufo 
Ing the world'. environment frGaI 
one of horror to one of bopt, .... 
rett Bald. , • 

The "P.UIe for Peace" plan !iii 
IIlOwbaU~ in Importace IlJd It 
started three weeks ago. '!'be Idea 
received HI areateat ImpetUI from 
• sampling of faculty opiIIIoq .... 
suiting ID .. IIIdonerIIar . ..... 
IOliclting the CQGPeratioD of till 
entire SUI teacbiq staff. 

TIle 1fOUp'. maID aoal II fa. 
creulng the 1IICIIIeJ. pentOIIIIe1a4 
statu of the U.s. Arms CoIltnI 
IIId DiIIrmameat A&to::1! 

,'. 



Editorial Pag8- -

·Registration Process 
Not Really So Bad 
D spile tbe usual grumbling by students that the regis

tration procedure at Iowa i unorganized and bewildering, 

wh n all 0\'1t dust clears, it j not difficult to see that UI 
officials d serve much credit for the fine r gi tralion job 

they do. 

The registration procedure usually come~ under most 

fire from unhappy students who were unable to get into 

a course or a section they desired and were sent back to 

the bleachers to work out a new schedule. Those who are 

forced to take a 7:30 a.m. class instead of the 9:30 hour 
they desir d usually add their complaints too. 

But when all is said and done, the procedure - both 

at pre-registration aJld at registration - is actually quite 
orderly and as good as could be asked for when more than 
11,000 people are involved. 

Good evidence of this comes in the "new look" in 

registration and pre-registration this semester. 

The pre-registration procedure is about as rapid as 
could be hoped for. This semester for the fir t time the 
usual $50 advance payment was susp nd d for a number 
of student . Those nrolled here first semester and who 
paid tll ir last University biU before tbe "lat " deadline 
did not have to pay the advance $50 during pre·registra
tion: In t ad, they were billed for second semest r charges 
Feb. at a r;Ite that wiIJ be equal tluoughout the semester. 

Thi~ proc dure not only speeds up pre-registration, 
~ut ;llso e s the financial burden on the st\ld nt at the 
first .of each sem ster. 

J\ S~\ ond improv ment is that stud nt photos for ID 
cnrd~ are now taken with polaroid cameras at the Field 
Hou during registration. The picturo is d vcloped im
mediately and Pflsted on the ID card - thus the student 
does not have to wait for his card to be mailed to him, nor 
is the new student's pre-registration slowed with time out 

for po jng. 

·Th s n w pInns, cot'plcd with improvements through
out the year such as the addition of IB I cards and 
machines, make th Iowa registration procedures run much 

smo(>lhf"r tllan those of most olher institutions. of compar
able or smaller size. 

And tJle fact that officials are const, ntly wor"king to 

find new ways to irrwrove tb process makes it even more 
CQ • cndal Ie. 

To the individ~tnl, a closcd section or a filled course 

I,llay· mak the whole proc 55 seem to be poorly nm. But 
looking, t the ov ralI procedure in which more than 11,000 
individuals are involved, the Iowa registration must indeed 

b cpn~id rcd ~peedy and quite well organized. 
-Pita Currie 

No California Poetry 
~ Editor', Not.: The following was taken from a column 
entitl.d "Sr.akfa5t Ballad" in the Minneapolis Tribune.) 

~'THERE IS NO California. Stay in Iowal" - Billboard 

QOW. being plastered across Iowa as a "public s rvicc." 

California i a myOI, 
F rilleo is a fiction, 
L.A. is a fantasy, 
So b RicTlilrd. Nixon. 
Pat ~rowtl is 0 chimera, 
UCLAN's an illusion, 
Orahges are a mirage 
Found il! fake profullion. 
Even that state's notioe sons 
Are · ;u~ I>light-of-hand, 
Mostly middle westerners, 
Lost in Disneyland. 
Inlanders are feeling great 
Now tTley know there's no such statel 

-Bradley L. Morison .. 
, I A Lot of Bull 

It was almost a reality. 

. United Press International reports that in Perth, 

S~~and, Monday a rampaging black bull escaped from a 
nearJ>y farm a~d ran wild through the streets. It was 

captured just as it was about to enter one of the area's 

finei' shops. 

' .. What kind of shop? You guessed it. A few more steps 

and -we couJd have 'Seen just how graceful a bull is in a 

chinA shop. 
-PhiZ Currie 
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Each IndividualMustDevelop 
A Broad F rome of Reference 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This I. another in 
a series of artlcle. wrItten In con
lunctlon with today's "Pausa for 
peace." Dee W. Nortln, the author 0' 
thl. artlcl., Is an a .. lstant prof.ssor 
of psychology at SUI.) 

By DEE W. NORTON 
The current widespread sense 

oC dircct personal concern about 
national policies is impressive 
and, at Icast to many people, en
couraging. Many others are ex
tremely dubious about, if not 
downright scornful oC, the po 'si
bilily that uch 'grass rools' con
cern can in fact mal<e any real 
contribution to the development 
and execution o[ more eCCective 
U.S. policies. 

The answer depends, it seems 
to m , on the extent to which 
those expressing 
the concern ac· 
ccpt a continuing 
rcsponsibility to 
i n form them· ...... ,,~. 
sel vcs on the 
substanti ve as
pects of the is
sues they can
( ron l. Without 
an increasingly 
sophisticated un-
derstanding a f NORTON 
the issues, the public can neither 
raise the probing questions 
which force the national leaders 
to clariry policies, nor evaluate 
the complicated arguments which 
should be presented in support of 
alternative courses of action. 

The civil defense shelter issue 
clearly illustrates the potential 
impact or public reaction on na
tional policy. At the same time it 
reveals the need for the individual 
citizen to develop a frame-of·re· 
ference which is broad enough 
and deep enough to bring out the 
real dUCiculties, the crueJ dilem
mas, which face those who must 
make the policy decisions. No one 
w s very satisfied with the rather 
superficial arguments inlially ad
vanced in support oC a sheJter 
program. 

In rejecting the do·it·yourself 
program. most people tended to 
compla'in abouL lhe confusion sur
rounding the program, or to mut· 
Ler vaguely about a 'more rea.· 
sonable' program. Very Cew ac
tually followed the logic o( their 
own arguments against the shelt
er program to an explicit rejec· 
tion oC aU civil deCense efforts. 
(Note how little is being said 
right now against the $700 mil· 
lion program presently planned 
for CD during 1962, despite the 
fact that t\le most basic or the 
ant i·shelter .,ilrgoments also ap
ply lo the currenL proposal '> 
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O[ those who have done so, still 
[ewer have been willing to com
bine an anli-civil derense stand 
with a forthright acceptance oC 
the hostage status which will in
evitably be associated with cer· 
tain or the confrontations between 
the West and the Sino-Soviet bloc. 

In the present controversy 
about nuclear testing, many or us 
are dis atisfied with the "ex· 
planation" that the United States 
may have to resume testing in 
the atmosphere "in the interests 
of naLional security ." The public 
should certainly insist on a more 
comprehensive argument in sup· 
port of such an important step -
but we must also be willing and 
able La evaluaLe such an argu
menl on its merits. 

Many who strongly object to 
our testing, whether underground 
or in the atmosphere, are at the 
same time at least tacitly in fav
or of a credible nuclear deterrent. 
App;arently they do not ask them
selves' whether nuclear materials 
can be stored indefinitely without 
some sampling checks as to 
readiness. Nor do lhey consider 
Lhat limited testing might make 
possible smaller warheads, thus 
permitting greater range for Pol
aris missiles, in turn increasing 
the dsisaiyUbierp i1ngndr 1& re 
the dispersability and hence the 
vulnerability and stability of an 
important element of our de· 
terrent. 

Of course, it might also facili
tate development oC warheads for 
tactical situations - a course 

which one may Wish to avoid. But 
such inconsistencies must be 
raced - they cannot be avoided 
by any amount oC banner-bearing 
or hand-wringing. 

DESPITE THE APPARENT 
adequacy - if not plethora - of 
our current and programmed 
strategiC delerrenL forces, there 
is considerable pressure rrom 
many sources for an expanded 
rrtilitary mission in space. Here is 
another issue which needs thor· 
ollgh-going review and analysis 
by an informed public . Surely it 
is reasonable to ask ourselves 
and our national leaders some 
searching questions about the de· 
slrability of reconnaissance satel· 
jites, or satellite interceptors or 
bombardment satelliLes. 

If the United States is sincerely 
interested in controlling tensions, 
in decelerating the arms spiral, 
in eschewing as rapidly as pos· 
sible even an implied nuclear 
first·strike posture, is this not the 
lime to exercise some unilateral 
restraint in the development of 
our military systems? But the 
probing of such questions, the 
evaluation of alternate risks, con
sideration oC the subtle interrela
tionships among military, politi
cal and economic policies clearly 
requ ires a citizen who is more 
than casually informed and oc
casionally interested. 

The easy moralities, the old 
cliches will hardly suffice. Vis
ceral reactions, whether of the 
President or of the local house
wife, seem unlikely to be ade
quate to the current challenges. 

Quality, Ingenuity ana ~kill 
Are Continuously Sought 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pre" N.ws Aulyst 
The necessity oC American ac

commodation to the over·all good 
of the European Economic Com
munity is like laking an unpalat
able medicine to ward off worse 
evilJ; or to accomplish a greater 
good. 

Circumstances require a con
certed Atlantic economic pro
gram to meet a declared econ
omic war from the East. 

In the Uni ted States today it's 
Government do this, and Govern· 
ment do that. 

Yet there are still Americans 
who have a sneaking feeling, 
though it is not fashionable to ex-

press it, lhat products should 
stand on their merits in the mar
ket regardless of origin. That pur
chasers should not Cace artificial 
supports. That if American in
dustry cannot compete both at 
home and abroad, then people 
everywhere should buy where 
they are best served, with Am
erican ingenuity centering on 
fields where it can compete. And 
that it is up to free enterprise 
j[ the term is to continue to bave 
meaning. 

In Lhls respect, the world has 
always shown a willingness to pay 
for quality, ingenuity and skill, 
as in Britain and Switzerland, re
gardless of high wage rates and 
prices. 

OPPlCW DAILY IUUITIN 

University Calendar 
W.dn.sday, F.b. 7 

7:SO a.m. - Opening of second 
semester classes. 

Friday. F.b, , 
8 a.m . to noon - Union Board 

Chess Championship - Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

S4tturHY, F .... 10 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Union Board 

C b e s s Championship - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Michigan 
State and Wisconsin - Field 
House. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Southern 
IlliDois - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Illinois 
- Field House. 

Sunday. Feb. 11 _ 
I to 11 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e s s Championship - Iowa 
Memorial Unlon . 

7:SO p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Farewell to Arms," - Macbride 
AudWJrium. . 

MoneIay, Feb. 12 
8 p.m . - Humanities SocIety 

lecture, "Ireland, the Counter· 
Reformatil'n aud the TU(fOr CoD· 
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley ~. 
wards of UlJiyersily Colle~, Dub. 
liD - Old\ Ca~iWL 

Matter of Faci -

On Other 
Campuses 
Iy ERIC ZOECKLER 

Staff Writw 

The college dormitory, that 
monolithic facility of mass·liv· 
ing, usually regarded by the in
dependent set as "home sweet 
home" during tbeir college ca
reers may soon be invaded by the 
Greeks at University of Miami 
(Fla.). 

In fact, Eaton Hall. presently 
housing sorority members along 
with independent girls, will be 
made into an all· 
sorority dorm, if 
a study conduct
ed by the Asso· 
ciated Worn e n 
Students 
sup p 0 r t s the . 
move. 

An opinionaire 
circulated by the 
A WS stated the 
pro and cons of 
such a move. 

It said that, since there are no 
sorority houses, the all-Greek 
dorm would be the closest thing 
to having houses. It would also 
further communications between 
sororities, the report said, and 
foster a closer relationship be· 
tween individual members of 
each sorority. 

"Having pledges live separate
ly from the active members of 
the sorority would provide an in· 
centive for them to make grades," 
the opinionaire added. 

Also, sorority members could 
supervise their own study hours 
whlch is not practical now be
cause of the scattered living 
quarters, AWS said. 

Disadvantages listed included 
the fact that living in separate 
areas could create social as weJl 
as physical distance between so· 
rarity and independent women. 
The plan also might develop a 
division between sororities rather 
than uniting the Greeks, the 
opinionaire asserted. 

If the sororities WOUld be un· 
able to fill Eaton Hall, however, 
independents might find it neces
sary to live in a predominately 
Greek dorm In order to est.ablish 
on·campus housing, the A WS 
said. 

• • • 
SOME DORM RESIDENTS at 

Ohio State are reportedly up·in· 
arms over the right of student 
govern01ent groups to search 
rooms without permission. 

Early this year senior David 
Maggiore was (ound guilty of pos· 
sessing fireworks in bis room by 
the Stradley Hall Commission 
and student court after the Hairs 
student council searched his 
room. 

Student deCender Benson Wol
man asked the court to dismiss 
the charge on the grounds that 
the search was i01proper, accord
ing to the Ohio State Lantern, 
student newspaper. 

A student court member said 
that the search was made for the 
safety of the University dormi
tories. 

Wolman's motion Cor a re·hear
ing is being considered by the 
court. 

• • • 
THERE IS A writer whose col- ' 

umn appears in the Iowa State 
Daily who doesn't seem to like 
anyone or anything, including the 
SUI football team. 

But no one seems to know the 
author's name. His column ap
pears as a paid advertisement of 
tile MelTlQrial Union and is un
signed. The column usually does 
not, however, announce Union 
events. 

The writer, affectionately call
ed, "M;. X" by his many oppo
nents wrote last week about why 
"Iowa U's football team had a 
bad year." He listed Cour possible 
choices: 

1. "They had another one of 
those parties at the river. 

2. "People get hurt in locker 
room brawls. 

3. "The alumns did~'t come 
through with the checks. 

4. "The San Diego Zoo outbid 
their Athietic Department" 

The column ~dded that "despite 
it all, Iowa U's team whipped 
Notre Dame. It's been stadium 
tradition since Rome," the col· 
umn added, " but shouldn't the 
Christians get to beat the ani· 
mals once in awhile?" 

• • • 
OUR DEGRADED COLLEGE 

YOU T H DEPARTMENT: At 
Roosevelt University in Chicago, 
one third of those students who 
took the school's first English 
QUALIFYING E x a m, didn't. 
They flunked It fair and square 
according to the results issued by 
the campus student newspaper . 

Those who failed the exam will 
be required to register in the 
newly created Enalish 200 course 
which .ccordiJ;ll to seho9.l oUiclals 
is comparable to Roosevelt's ad
vanc~ writing course. 

10 I!ad~ J,r, m ~ :p'Q9I, 
al students must -either pass "the 
exam or English 200 course, 

.. , 

Diploma~y r al<es 
bn Different Style 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
There is more than simple pub· 

lie relations (though there is a 
lot of that, too) in the increasing 
public·relations contracLs between 
the White House and the Kremlin. 

If you add up these contacts, 
the sum is already rather im· 
pressive. At Vienna, Nikita S. 
Khrushchev and President Ken
nedy somberly threatened one an
other with war over Berlin. But 
In the backroom, Kremlin Pro 
Kharlamov and White House Pro 
Pierre Salinger were meanwhile 
discussing such seemingly con
tradictory projects as simultane
ous newsreel appearances of their 
bosses in the neighborhood the
aters of Minsk and Oshkosh. 

THIS WAS FOLLOWED by the 
Salinger·arranged interview of 
the President by Khrushchev'S 
son-in-law, Alexei Adzubhei, who 
also happens, by no accident at 
all, to be editor of the Soviet 
Union's second newspaper. Izves· 
tia. This was followed, in turn, by 
tM inCormal Soviet suggestion 
that Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy 
might well end his world tour in 
Moscow, which was transmitted 
through the White House press 
o[fice. 

Though Robert Kennedy did not 
go to Moscow, Adzubhei came 
back to Washington for a long 
lunch with Ken
nedy - at which 
K h r u s h
c h e v 's son-in
law got a friend· 
Iy but firm Pres· 
ide n t i a I lec· 
tUfe about the 
extreme graviLy 
of the mistake 
the Kremlin 
would commit, 
by underestimat· ALSOP 
ing the American will to stand 
fast at Berlin and in Southeast 
Asia. 

Concurrently, the S a lin g e r· 
Kharlamov contacts have been 
renewed. Salinger is going to Mos· 
cow later on, in what is not very 
convincingly billed as a strictly 
private capaCity. And it would 
surprise no one if the kind oC 
project that was mentioned at 
Vienna began to be discussed 
again pretty soon. 

THE FIRST THING to note 
about this new·sLyle diplomacy is 
that the State Department is not 
being lert out of the game. Secre~ 
tary of State Dean Rusk and his 
attendant demonologists h a v e 
been consulted at every stage. 
State Department advice has been 
followed even when negative. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL Ken· 
nedy, being a Kennedy, hankered 
to accept the Kremlin's indirectly 
prorferred invitation, just La find 
out what the devil it was all 
about. His Presidential brother, 
being another Kennedy, had the 
same instinct as the Attorney 
General. But the State Depart
ment argued that even a junior 
Kennedy visit to Moscow would 
arouse expectations of all sorts or 
high·level exchanges, when there 
was nothing to exchange as far 
as U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson could discover. For 

this reason, the visit was decided 
agaillst. 

Another lhing to note about 
these nove) White House-Krem
lin e changes IS IDal they are 
quite differently viewed in Wash· 
ington and Moscow, and among 
the allies of the two giant powers. 
Moscow must like them, since 
the initiative has been Moscow's 
for more than half the time. By 
the saine token, the President ob
viously regards them as interest
ing, lacking a risk, and having 
some promis~ of profit ; and his 
State Department advisers con· 
cur. t , 

IN CONTRAST, what China 
thinks, if Communist China can 
still be regarded as a major So· 
viet ally, most certainly dpes not 
bear repeating in polite society. l' 

As Co;, the reactions of the lead-
ing Western allies. they might 
better be described in the classic 
phrase , as "not angry, only a 
little sick at heart." The French 
are very close indeed to being 
angry. 1 

This is because the President 
and Khrushchev are quite plainly 
flirting' with, and even edging to· 
wards, a joint appearance on the 
world stage as the White King 
and the Red King, or the Emper· 
or of t1)e. West and the Emperor 
of tbe East, or what you will. The 
prospect of this kJnd oC brother
act by the leaders of the two 
giant powers has never aroused 
much enthusiasm a m o.n g the 
giants' partner·powers. 

Preciljely b e c a use tbey are 
unique - because they belong to 
a club which has only two memo 
bers ....!. the leaders of the giant 
powers always itch to hold arb· 
union . Eisenhower, for instance, 
had no great hopes Cor the font"
power summit meeting that broke 
up over the U·2 incident; but he 
was bitterly disappointed to be 
cheated or his subsequent planned 
trip to the Soviet Union. Wbat 
Khrushchev tho ugh t may be 
gauged from the fact that the 
only existing golf course in Rus· 
sia wa specially built, in antici· 
pation of the Eisenhower visit 
which did not come ofr. 

NO FACE_TO·FACE reunion of 
the two· member giants' club is 
in prq~pect now. No such reunion 
is evM I!kely, at least until much 
more progress is made on the 
bitt er Berlin problem. 

Yet the last thing to note about 
this (lovel political phenol11fnon 
is that it is arl enCOUraging phe· 
nomen~, even after the public 
relations aspects are carefully 
subtracted. The Kremlin and the 
White -House would not be ex· 
changing signals in this manner 
if the temperature of the cold war 
were'still at the post-Vienna deep. 
freezing point. 

CopyrIght 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to .xp,.. .. 
opinions in letters to the Jjcli
tor. All I.Her, must ind41de 
handwritt.n signatures n CI 
addresses, should be typewrit· 
ten 'Ind doubl.· SfNIfed entl 
shoulll not exceed a meximum 
of 375 wOl"ds. W. reserve the 
right to &horten I.tt~rs. 

University Bulletin Board 
UniversIty Sulletln aOo1lrd notlco. must be recel ... d et ' TIIe O.lIy I_n 
efflce, Room 201, Communications C.ntor, by noon o. tlla dey be.OI'l .... 
llcetlon. Th.y must be typea and II, ned by In .dyl.e r or oHlcer of ,lie .,. 
,.nlutlon llelng ,",bllckeci. Pur,ly lOCI. functlonl .r. not en • .-Ie ,., 
'hll -.ctlon. 

UNIVERSITY ORATORIO CHORUS Thursday untU Mar. 22. There wiI 
audition. wUl be held from 9 8.m. to be fo.... sections at the followln. 
5 p.m. cIa1ly In 109 Eastlawn Music llmesl 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 and . :SO p.m. 
Building lor the remalnde~ of the lllter~'ted ' persons are .dvlsed to 

eek. enroll In the course during reilstra· 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIIS: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk Serylce: Monday through 
ThurSday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
~ay - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve DeBk : Same as regulu 
desk liervlce except for FrIday, Sat· 
urday and Sunday. It Is also open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
ot p.m., Feb. 9, In 201 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Dr. Robert F. Thorne, professor 
of bOLany will speak on "New 
Guinea, lhe Last BIological Fron
tier," 

OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUB will 
meet at 7 p.m. tonight In Room 1 of 
the Iowa Memorial -Union. A discus· 
810n of early coins and currency 
used In Iowa . from Its seWement un· 
til the Civil War will be held . 

PHI BETA PI WIVES will m~et at 
8 p.m . to night at 109 River Street. 
Sue Anderson, Linn County p,UbIlC 
health nurse will speak on 'First 
AId In the Home." The"e will also be 
a movle on "Mouth-ta-Mouth Resuscl· 
taUon," 

COO PER A T I V E BAaYSIT· 
TING LEAGUE wlil be In the charge 
of Mrs. Jane Begley until Feb. 20. 
Call 8-711C4 lor a sitter. For Informa· 
tlon about league membership call 
Mrs. Stacy Proffitt at 11-3801. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO have filed 
paper. with the Business and Indus· 
trill! Placement OUice for spring In· 
tervlews should stop at the Place· 
ment Office, 107 University Hall, and 
list their second semester schedule 
of courses. 

SUMMIR JOS OPININGS for well
qualUled Juniors In phy,lcs and math 
are now avaUable at the Business 
end Industrial Placement Office. Any 
Interested j uniors shOUld contact the 
Placemllnt Orrlee, 107 University 
Hall , for further lnlormaUon. 

THI EXECUTIVE WIVES' nexl 
meeting 1Ift1l I>e Wednesday, Feb. 7/ 
• t 8 p.m. In the North Lounge 0 
the Wesley House. A Illm on home 
decoral.lo~ w)Uo be Shown. 

R'f.0IU ~PQY~I,¥T elM· 
S" f6r ~Tncre.srng 'Tines of reai'l. 
In, are scheduled to begin Feb. 12. 
Thty 'lVOI meet Monday through 

tlon at the Rhetoric table In the 
FIeld House or to sign the 115t out· 
sIde 38 Old Armo.")' ~healre before 
Feb. 12. Enrollment will be restricted 
to the first 28 persons Signing up 
for each section. Further Informa. 
tlon may be obtained at the Read· 
Inij Laboratory (x·2274) or In 38E 
OAT. 

ST UDENTS REGISTERED with the 
Educailona1 Placement Ortlce (C·103 
East Hall) should report an:r chan,e 
of address and should recor changel 
In schedules and other academic dati 
necessary to bring lheir credenllaIJ 
up-to·dale for second semester. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT wUl con
tinue Its lieries of bl·weekly readlnJI 
of poetry on alternate Friday a£le ... 
noons from 4:15 to 5 p.m. on the SUD 
Porch of the Jowa MemorlllJ Union. 

SUMMI''' WORK CAMP IIItVICI 
proJ"ct Information may be obtained 
from' Warren Witte, Colle,e Secre· 
tary of the American Frlend8 Serv
Ice Committee, Tuesday Feb. e. 
With, will be In (he yWCA office. 
Appointments may be made b)/ 
phonlnll Ext. 239l. 

TI~KETS for University Theaue'. 
next ~roductlon, "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle,' go on sale Feb1 7 at lhe 
Ticket Reservation Desk n the EuI 
Lobby of the Iowa MemorIal Union • 
l 'he tickets cost $1.25 for ,eDen! 
public reserved seats, but are f_ 
to sludents upon presentation of m 
cards. The play will be pre .. nted on 
the nlghts of Feb. 15·11 and 11·M. 

MEMaERS ~ BAND AND 
STUDENT TRIP COMMITTII wID 
meet Friday, Feb. 9 at 8,30 p.m. '" 
the Board Room of Old CI~ltoL 
Members lire asked to caU Marie 
Smith, Ext. 2786, if unable to attenel. 

RECREATIONALIWIMMINO for 
all wom~ studenh Is held Moo., 
Wednesd . Thuraday and I'rldU 
trom , .:1 to e:15 p.m • • t til. WOo 
men's GYDllUIslum . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNtON HOUQI 
"rlday and Saturday ""' 1 .... 10 

mldnl&ht. 
The Gold Feather Room Is opel! 

from 7 a.m . to 11 :15 p_m. on &en_ 
through Tburaclay ... and from 7 .... 
to 1l:4S p.m. on nldly ud letur-
day. ' 

The . Cafeterl. Is 0fo" from 11:. 
'N'. 10 ~ P-ll\ . tor 1 cb.lld fI.
D p.m. to 6:15 p .m. or cUnner. No 
breakfast. are lerved .Ild cllnllBr II 
DOt IIlrvad on Saturdl1 1114 IWI4Ir, 

.. 
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eampus Notes 
New Reserve Sedion 
A new, self-service reserve book 

section, located on tbe west and, 
second Ooor of the Main Library 
will open this morning. 

According to Clara Hinton, head 
of the circulation department, stu
cients will pass through one of three 
turnstiles, proceed into the reserve 
slacks, procure the book them
selves and take' it and their ID 
cards to the check-out desk. 

In the past librarians handled all 
the reserve books. 

• • • 
SaH To Speak 

Dr. Stephen L. Sass, SUI law 
librarian, and Mrs. Sass, a teacher 
who escaped rrom Hungary duro 
ing the revolution five years ago, 
will speak at the Lincoln School 
PTA Thursday at 8 p.m. 

The subject will be elementary 
edacation in Hungary before and 
aner Communist domination. 

• • • 
Catalyst Club Will Meet 
The February meeting of the 

Catalyst Club (Chemistry students' 
wives) will be held Thursday at 
7:45 p.m. in the university club 
Room at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
All faculty wives are invited to the 
meeting. 

work is sufficient experience) and 
mechanics. 

Students interested in any of 
these positions may contact M. L. 
Huit , Dean of Student Affairs. 

• • • 
To Speak in Arizona 

Dr. RUSsell Myers, chaIrman of 
the SUI Department of Neurosur
gery will be the major speaker at 
Ih(' dedication of Arizona State Uni
versity's Education Building this 
week. 

• • • 
Name Medical President 

Robert Wilcox, Student Health 
psychiatrist. has been installed as 
president of the Johnson County 
Medical Society. 

Other officers are William D. 
Paul , vice president and Arthur 
Weis, secretary-treasurer. Wilcox 
has served in Student Health since 
his graduation from the SUI Col
lege of Medicine in 1948. 

• • • 
Institute Planned 

J. Gordon Spendlove, Veterans 
Hospital director, announced that 
plans for the Second Annual Man
agement Development Institule for 
Veterans Administration Execu
tives have been completed. 

The Institute will be ' held April 
12, 19, 26, and May 10 at the Vel-

• •• erans Hospital in Iowa City. 
Peace Corps Openings ••• 
The Peace Corps has announced TV Dance Program 

the following o~nings and qualiCi- Cultura.l aspects of the dance will 
cations for positionS: be discussed by a noted anthropolo-

Teachers of math, chemistry, gist and ethnic dancer, Sunday at 
physics, biology, English, social 1:30 p.m. on the "Meet the Profes
sciences for assignment in second- sor" program over KCRG-TV, 
ary and elementary schools; qual- Channel 9, Cedar Rapids. 
incalions - baccalaureate degree. Ethel Alpenfels, professpr of an-

University instructors in almost thropology at New York Univer
every field; qualifications - mas- sit¥ will be joined by dancer Pearl 
ter's degree, graduate assistants Pru~us as feature~ guests. . 
err eligible. MISS Primus, Widely acclalm~d 

The (ollowing openings require as the world's foremos" elhOlc 
practical experience or academic dancer, wllJ interpret 8 ritual 
training: danc~ "~reat Getlin' Up in .'the 

Adult education teachers ; voca· Mornmg, from the American 
lional teachers ; physical education South. 
instrllctors ; youth, social and rec- In addition to her discussion wi~ 
realion workers : health workers; Miss Primus, Prof. Alpenfels will 
nurses' laboratory technicians: be seen lecturing to several of her 
geologists; surveyors ; civil engi- students, and meeting with teach
neers; architects; houlling, S(!hool ers, professional men, and show 
and road constructers (summer people. 

NEW PROCESS HAS 

BIG NEWS 
IN STORE FOR YOU! 

.. 

Limon Dances Othello 
Jo.e Limon danc:u the part of Othello in " The Moor's Pa· 
vanne," one of the numbers to be presented by the Limon Dance 
Company at SUI March 3 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditvrium. Betty 
Jone, take. the role of Desdemona in the dance, which is baled on 
Shakespeare', 10000ello." Internationally known, Limon and his 
dance troupe make a coast-to-coast concert tour annually. Ticke .. 
ferr the SUI program will 110 on sale Feb. 26 at the Union. 

Modern Dance Group 
Set for Here in March 

A dance concert by the Jo. e I Born in M xico , Limon came to 
Limon Dance Company will be a I th.e U~i led states at the age ?£ 7. 
feature of the First Annual Mid- First mte.rested In art, he shifted 
western Dance Symposium to be . hiS attcntltfn completely to modern 
held at SUJ March 2-3. ' fdnnce after .seci.ng his first dance 

Sponsored by the Department of conc~rl. Wh.lle 10 t~e U.S. Army 
Physical Educatioh for Wom!'n, the speCial ser vices dUring World W,ar 
sympo ium will bring to the SUI I II , he directed dances and pa-

. gcants. After lhe war, he collected 
campus ~tudents and teachers m- a superb company of dancers with 
terested m mo~ern .d.ance Cram col- whom he has ~rformed in the 
leges .and UniversIties throughou t major cities oC the United States, 
the Mld~~st. .. in Paris and in many Latin Ameri· 

Tn addl lion to p:esentmg hIS com- can countries, 
pany of da~cers m a concert open The U.S. Slale Department sent 
t~ the pU.bhc at 8 p.m. March 3, Limon and hIs dance company on 
Limon Will hold .a master .. dance a cultural mission 10 South Ameri
class Cor symposIUm parhclpllnls ca, and tbe Government of Mexico 
from 1-3 p.m. the same day. invited him to serve on several oc

Tickets for the evening dance casions as choreographer a nd 
concert will go on sale F~b. 26 at teacher with the National Academy 
the East Lobby Dpsk m [qwa o[ Dance in that country .. 
Me~orial Union. Orders sent by When not on tour, Limon pre' 
mall sl\ould be add.ressed to ~he pores new works for his dance 
Dl'partment of PhYSIcal Education repertory and teaches dance at 
for Women at SUI. both the Juill iard School of Music 

A stamped, self-addressed en- and the Dance Player's Studio. 
vel ope should be enclos~d. Price of The two.day dance symposium 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t~w~k~e~b~fu~r=t~h~e;c~o;n;c;H~l~I;S~$;1~.7;~~~~lIal~~~ a ~~m ~ ~ 
I; dent dances Crom the colleges par
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AT ST. CLAIR·JOHNSON 

PLAIDS, PATTERNS AND SOME KNITS 

S port Shirts 
$196 

One Group 

Valves To 

$4.00 

•• 

Orion/Wool a.. Dacron/ Rayon Blend 

Slacks 
Values To 

$12.95 

- Alterations At Cost -
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/, 
FINE FOR SPRING WEARING 

Jackets 
Laminated 
Style~ In 
Wal.t Lenvth 

I 

. Vafye.rO 
$15.95 

I . 

JUST 16 LEFT AT THIS LOW-LOW PRICE 

Topcoats 
$2750 

$55.00 

Values To 

BROKEN SIZES & STYLES 

Sport Coats 
30 left 

Vcrlues To 

$35.00 

124 E. Washington 

ticIpating, Mrs. Thayer said. Three 
general sessions will fea ture dis
cussions and demonsfrations of 
dance techn iques and approaches 
to choreography and will consider 
other topIcs related to dance. 

Job Trouble High 
In U.S.S.R., Too 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - A study 
published by the Labor Depart
ment esli'mated Tuesday· that fou r 
out or 10 Russian industri al work
ers quit their jobs in 191io. This is 
about 10 limes the average annual 
turnover in the United States . 

About one-fifth or the Russians 
who quit to look for a better job 
complained about low payor a 
lack of housing. One-tenth left in 
protest again t working conditions 
or because of dissatisCaction with 
his stale-assigned job. 

Th privatE study was made by 
Arcadi us Kahan, assistant proCes
sor of economics at the University 
of Chicago, and was based on an 
article entitled "Labor and Wage 
Paymeht" in a SOviet magazine. 

Kallan s!\id the Soviet Govern
ment has kep~ quiet about labor 
turnover for 25 years , although 
during World War II it threatened 
workel' with prison terms if they 
chang d Jobs without management 
approval. 

feiffer 

ALL MC1 LiFt peoPLE 
6f.E/J 1tLl.l/J8 M~ t 
HAV~ A /-tOR}," 08l.1GA1/OtJ. 

Promotions 
Si.xty SUI Army ROTC students 

ha\'e been promoted, Colonel Wil
liam . Holm. prote Or and head 
or military science, has announced. 

The .llldenl are Jam 5 Schlnn. A3, 
AdaIr; Dou,la f1Ibrandl E2, Aldeni 
Rldtard warreol B4. Atkins; Davia 
Franklin, £3. Be Ie Plaine; Daryl Rol· 
land, A2. Bode ; Charleli Heuer, A2, 
Calamus; ROler Ganfleld. EI . Ca..,.de; 
Rlcbard HaU , 804, St.,e Holm, A3, 
David Toplnka . E2, ~dar Rapids, 
Robert Rlebardson, £2, CUnlon; Lloya 
StrouP. A2. COl'W1lh; Theodore Ber
ler., A2, DOll, Car lion, Al, and WIl· 
lIam Hebel, El. D •• enport, 

Larry Meier, EJ Denver; An,elo 
BeIllI!2I, £1 , and blvld M rlwelher, 
Al, bes Moines; Tom Hocan, A4, ana 
Charle Reilly, A2, Dubu,!ue; Mervyn 
'l'hed!" A2, E1orl~tl' Geor,e ude"'., 
LI , ueorae; r.tarv n CouvaultJ M . 
Guthrie Center; Waldo Gel&er Jr., A4. 
Jon Kinnamon, A3. Steven Studt, AZ, 
Ja mes Tomlinson, S4, Dow Von. A2. 
and J ohn Wick! , U, Jowa City; RJch
ard S . Monte l ... , A3, Jewell ; John 
Sy~ ••• B4, Lo I NatIon; Richard Fret· 
well , &1, Keokukl William Holll, 1l2. 
Manche.ter; Ch.rles Scherrer, A2, 
and William Well ' , .... 2, Maquoketa; 
John Calhoun, £2, Ma~n City; 

Ronald StIle),. 804, Moulton; Patrick 
Reynold , A2, Orient ; Jerry Sllller. AS. 
Prine ton; Denlll Ballard, A3 , Red 
Oak; tarvln rkovlch, A4, David 
Ellis, A4i and Jack H olmes. A2, Sioux 
Clly; C. vln S . SlIlwc l.ll • • Spencer; 
Norman Meyer. A21n\Val~ott; DennLt 
Jj ~aton, AI, Wash I,lon; Lawrence 
Jackson AI, James Kunath . A2. and 
Glenn hoem.lrer Jr., £3. Wesl Des 
Moines; 

R. J . Marschalk Jr., A2, Glen Ellyn, 
II I.; Orwln L . Cu ter, A2, IIll1. dale, 
III .; Kenneth Lemkau. EI , Ilvl, ru .; 
John Thor, P3, Aledo, III .; Trenry 
Brunn.r, A2, F'n nkfort, Ind.; F" anels 
E. ton, A2, Pori Hur?n, Mlchl,an; 
Emery Puddc r, A4, En t usntow'1 N .J .; 
JOhn Bornholdt, A2 , Fort Totten, 
N.Y.; J l me Jordan, G, Elyria, OhIo; 
Jame. Ml nn , A2 , Frederick. bur" Va.; 

nd Frank Boue r J r., A3, Fort S.m 
Houston, 'I'e"( 

• 
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WASH1NGTON (UPI) - Presi
detlt Kennedy 's urban affairs pr0-
posal erupted into a hot political 
fight Tuesday. disrupting a com
mittee hiar!n, and brlng!n,a~
ocratic allac. on New York- GOP 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

House hearings on Kennedy's 
plan .to set up a cablhel level Ur
ban Affairs Department lapsed in-
10 a poli tical argument lellS than 
n,'e minutes after they started . 

Chairman WlIllam L. Dav.;son CD
m. l 0 ' the Hoose Govermnent 0p
erations Committee halted the 
donnybrook after several minutes. 
Budget Director David E. Bell then 
urged approval of the new depart
ment to give cities a voice at the 
cabinet table. The U.S. Chamber ot 
Commerce opposed. 

After a White HOIIse meeting with 
Kennedy, Democratic congression
al leaders said Rockefeller was In· 
consislent I n ac
cusing the PresI
dent or "pollUcru 
fakery" for an
nouncing ahead of 
lime that a Negro 
would h e a d the 
new department if 
C on g re s s 
proved it. 

Senate D c m ~ 
eratic L e a d e r 
\1 i k e Mansfield ROctCEI'I!UU 
(Morlt. ) told reporters Rockefeller 
"shouldn't be calling t" e kettl e 
black." 

Mansfield said Roc)cefeller served 

al deputy to Mrs. Ovela Culp 
Robby , whose appointment as sec
retary of health , education and 
Welfare was announced by formet 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow r 
before the department was creat
ed. 

Speaker John McCormack said 
Rockefeller "certainly puts him
self in a marked inconsistent po
sition" by attacking Kennedy 's ad
vince announcement that Housing 
Administrator Robert C. Weaver. a 
Negro, would head an urban aflairs 
department. 

Mansfield later announced the 
Senate would take up the matter 
Feb. 19. Under a reorganization 
proposal Kennedy sent to Congress 
Jan. 50, the President would be 
Cree to set up the new department 
unless either the Senate or House 
vetoed it within 60 days. 

Meantime, H 0 u se Democratic 
Leader Carl Albert, Okla ., sent 
letters to 2,400 mayors asking tbem 
to unite in support of the plan, 

which is thr ;Jtcncd with dl'feat in 
lbe Hall e. 

Albert said two Ollt of three 
,\m ricans now live in urban areas 
and in a Cew years they will be 
faced with vere shortages of ade
quate housing, transportation and 
other community Cacilities. 

ciOlm 
COP 
Safecracking, says Bobble 
Whaley, "is a real dJallenp." 
And he should know. He com
mitted 43 burglaries while 01\ 
the force. In this week's Post, 
th is "burglar with a badge" 
tells why he turned to crime. 
How he phonied up police re
ports to cover his tracks. Used 
official cars for his getaways, 
And why he feels his superiors 
are the real culprits. 

PQSrr 
1 "-a.vAil" to .ltUI .. ow ON 'A". 

Raps U.S. Roaas Bureau 
Over Interstate Hass,le 

DES MOINES (A') - The presi
dl:nt o[ rowa Power and Light Co. 
rapped the U.S. Bureau of Public 
Roads Tuesday for declaring that 
rederal interstate highway Cund to 
[owa would be cut orf H tbe utility 
builds 3 transmission line within 
the interstate right of way. 

A. Puul Thompson said the bu
reau "has uvertly attempted to im
pose its will upon Iowa's judicial 
pt·ocesses ... 

The utility company has WOIl ap, 
proval of District Court here or its 
plan to construct a 161 ,OOO,volt line 
along 21 miles of Interstate 35-80 
north and west of Des Moines. 

The plan is opposed by the State 
Highway Commiss ion, and an ap
peal to the Iowa Supreme Court is 
~nding. 

Re).. M. Whitton, head of the U.S. 
Bureall of Public Roads, advised 
Chief Engineer L. M. Clauson or 
the Highway Commission by letter 
Monday that interstate fu nds will 
be cut off to Iowa if the utility is 
allowed to place its lransmission 
lines within the intersta te r ight of 

way. The Federal Government 
poyS' 90 per ct!nt arid the state 10 
per cent of interstate construction 
cos Is. 

Thompson ~ai~ his (Inn "has not 
followed, nor will it lonow, any 
course of ac ion which could ac
tually endanger the financial posl. 
tion oC Iowa 'S' interstate highway 
progl'am of' rhe growth of Iowa." 

But he said the outer edge oC the 
interstate right oC way is some 70 
reet from the paved portion of the 
superhighway, and he termeu it the 
most reasonable place to build the 
line. ., 

Thompson said lhe transmission 
line is needed north of Des "Moines 
to meet a grOWing neeil Cor electric 
power in thab area. 

Placing the line along the edle 
of the interstate' right of way, he 
said, will eliminate the need to 
take private property from' busi
nesses and residences which al
ready have lost property to the 
highway. 

VAlUES 
TO $4.99 

BOBBY sox 
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Erbe Urges Women tion oC the line will be d~erred un- WHERE YOU'RE ALWAYS A STEP AHEAD 
Thompson added that construe-, 

T Dbbl
' PI't' l~til~th~eic~a~~~b~'~in~a~~~diee~~ied~b~Yd_lllliil~i~~iiiI5lIE o a e In 0 lies the courts, 

I DES MOINES (A') - Gov. Norman I 
Erbe urged Iowa business women 
Tuesday night to take an active 
part in politics. 

In remarks prepared for a dis
trict meeting of the Amorican Busi
ness Women's Assnciation, the gov
ernor said that curent history is 
proving that women are good cam· 
paigners for elective office. 

"However, if you are not inter
ested in this area of politics," Erbe 
added, "you can perform a tre
mendous service right on the local 
level." 

+++++++++++++++++++1 
for convenience 

use your Younkers 

CHARGE' ACCOUNT i 
for GIFT Shopping * 

S'ERV-U-WEL CAFE 
Kalona, Iowa - Phone 656-2514 

IN THE HEAIT OF THE AMISH COMMUNITY 

GeN't:JI~e AMtSH COOKING 
You wilt lov. our ta,ty dish •• prepared by the Amish people. Steak, Chlck

.n, Shrimp, Fish Steaks, Turkey, Smoked Pork Chops and other meats 

to choose from. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

. , 

YOUNKERS J 
FINE JEWELRY 

Family Style Meals 5·8 P.M. Every Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
I 
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More Awards 

Buckeyes Were 'Just Great' 
iAgainst Iowa, Says Sharm 

8y HAlRlm HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

"Just great" and "tremen
dous." These were the words 

was a great crowd pleaser with his kowny's absence from an early 
defensive playing, aggressive re- part of the game hurt the Hawk· 
bounding and speed on the fast eyes. The score was 9·5 when Szy
break. He scored 16 points. kowny's forehead was cut and the 

Last year, Iowa gave the Buck- veteran guard was taken out. 
eyes quite a batUe on the Field By the time Szykowny re-entered 

that Sbarm Scheuerman, Iowa House court, the Hawks being the game, Ohio State had jumped 
basketball coach, used T u e s- edged 62.01 in the final seconds. to a 22·5 lead. "We needed Matt. 
day to describe the Ohio State The 1962 Hawkeyes get another He isn't the kind of guy to be 

chance to upset the undefeated, awed by a team like Ohio State," 

It e a m which defeated the No. 1 Buckeyes, Feb. 26 at bome. S<:heuerman said. 
Hawkeyes 89-63 at Columbus S<:heuerman said he did not be- Looking forward to the lllinois 
Monday night lieve Ohio State's defense com· game here Saturday night, S<:heu-

. '. . pletely barned the Hawkeyes. "We erman hesitated to name a start-
Speaking of the first half, ill just didn't shoot well at all the ing lineup. "We don't know who 

which Ohio State hit 63 per first hall. When they were getting our five best ball players are yet. 
cent and pulled away to a 52- the ball and going so fast,. we We have quite a few boys who are 
26 h lftim 1 d S h thought we had to score In a Cairly equal." 

a e ea. c euerman hurry." S<:heuerman stressed the import-
said, "It was the best half of bas· "But I'm sure they didn't keep ance of the upcoming game with 
kelball I'v~ ever seen. Tbere was 118 from getting good shots. The the Illini, who are now 4·2 in con· 
a great difference between last second half we were a little bit ference play. 
year and this year for two rea· more relaxed, and we got any "This is a game that we have to 
sons. They were so much more ago shot we wanted" win to finish well in the conference. 
gressive on the boards and in re- In the opening' half Iowa hit only We meet Purdue and Indiana on 
bounding, plus they used the fast 20 percent. Don Nel~on had 17 of the road after this. 
br~ak on us. . Iowa's 26 points at halftime. The " If we lose to Dlinois, Purdue 

It was really something to see 6-0 Hawkeye center finished the and Indiana, it might have quite a 
those big boys like they have get game with 29. bearing on the way we play: at the 
up and down the court as fast as S<:heuerman said Matt Szy. end of the year. We have to win 
they do. the games at home and this one 

P.ul Homung (left), G .... n BllY Pllckers footb.lI stllr, .nd Bob "Lucas' and Havlicek's aggres· BIG TEN STANDINGS Saturday night." 
Ferguson, Ohio St ... AII·AmerlcII full blick, display IIwards they siveness was much improved over w. L. The Hawkeyes did not practice 
receQr" from ~Mllxwell Footbllll Club in Philadelphia Monday last year. The aggressiveness was Ohio Stat . .............. . ..... .. 7 0 Tuesday, but will start preparing 

j night. Hornung Wilt n.med outstllnding pro plllyer in the National what they needed to become a Wisconsin ........... . ... ... ... . 5 : for Illinois today. Scheuerman said 
I FootMlI League wftJIII Fllrguson WII' named outstllnding college great ball club and they surely :~!:::::. .: ::::::::::: :::::::: :: ::; 2 Andy Hankins, Iowa's second lead-

;, __ P_III_y_e_;.. ___ --::~-----~-------A-p-W-I-re-p-h-ot-o- ha;eer;yt n~:~s, the Buckeyes' AU- :.au~:u·. ·:: : :: : : : ::::::::::::::::: ! :3 Im:nJ~UrSyCOlraesrt ~eed kV,icmt.imayOrfesatntodaanklye. Mlchl,an ..... .. . ... ......... .. . 2 
1 .. America, scored 24 points in \29 Michigan Itate .. . ..... .. ....... 2 6 Hankins saw limited action in the 

.!. Use of Fiber Glass Vaulting minutes: Play.:aptain*Havlicek :!~n"':'~r,; " : :~:: :: :::~::::: ~ : Creigh~n and;hio st:e games. 

J 

j, Pole Subiect of Controversy IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

A LONDON IA'I - John Uelses' fiber up for recognition. Both were made t glass pole, which he used to be· outdoors. 
i come the first 16-loot pole vaulter, The IAAF spokesman said the 
• may provide the bigg~st track and problem of fiber glass poles likely 
, field controversy of 1962. w~l come bef?re the technical com· 
t Critics say the h;ab!y flexible rmttee when It meets next Septem-
• '0 ber. 
~ pole catapults tile vaulter. "In the meantime it will be up 
i Although there is nothing in the to the national associations wheth. 

t
~ rule book to prevent its use, it er to allow athletes to use this 

may be banned for world record kind of a pole," the spokesman 
purposes, a spokesman for the In· said. 
ternational Amateur Athletic Fed· "But if someone breaks a world 

, eralion - lAAF - said Tuesday. record with a fiber glass pole, it 
t Uelses, a 24·year-old Marine from will have to be considered very, 
I Quantico, Va., cleared 1~ feet, % very carefully hefore the record 

(Through 16 Games) 
G FGA 

m 
179 
132 
91 

Don Nelson .................... 16 
Andy Hllnkin. .. .......... .. .... 16 

. Joe Reddington ................. 16 
Doug Mehlhllu, ............... . 16 
Mlltt Szykowny ... ............ .. 12 
Jerry Messick .................. 15 
Dave ROllch ................... . 13 
Joel Novllk ..................... 16 
Dick Shllw .............. ....... 13 
Gary Lorenlt ...... ' ............. . 12 
Tom Purcell .................... 13 
Dllve Bollmlln ......... .. .. .. ... 4 
Bill Sk ... ...................... 7 

112 
71 
78 
66 
35 
22 
14 
3 
6 

FG 
123 
68 
45 
33 
31 
31 
27 
2S 
11 , 
2 
2 
1 

FG% 
.5S4 
.374 
.340 
.W 
.276 
.437 
.346 
.379 
.314 
.409 
.143 
.667 
.167 

FTA 
170 
69 
38 
34 
26 
28 
18 
22 
24 
4 

13 
2 
3 

FT 
118 
43 
27 
22 
16 
15 
12 
11 
12 
1 

10 
1 
o 

j inch in New York last Friday and is ratified." 
~ 16~ in Boston the following night. In Seattle the president of the IOWA TOTALS ... .. ~......... . 1031 401 .395 451 

FT% RB 
.690 187 
.623 sa 
.711 46 
.647 87 
.615 63 
.536 57 
.667 ... 
.500 31 
.500 37 
.250 5 
.769 14 
.500 1 
.000 , 
.63& 643 

PF TP AVG. 
42 364 22.7 
52 179 11.1 
24 117 7.3 
42 88 5.5 
45 78 '.5 
12 77 5.1 
21 66 5.0 
33 61 3.' 
16 34 2.6 
10 19 1.5 
14 14 1.0 
1 5 1.2 
4 2 .2 

316 1104 69,0 
• The le3ps do not qualifY Cor world OPPONENTS' TOTALS ........ 1003 385 .383 409 276 
I records because the IAAF only National Collegiate Track Coaches -------------------------------------

recognizes outdoor performances. Association called Tuesday for ac d 
.674 621 330 1046 65.3 

Don Bragg, the 1960 Olympic tion against the fiber glass vault- Mo esty Prevails-
{ champion from Penns Grove, N.J., ing pole. _____ L-______ _ 

, holds the listed world record of 15- S tan Hiserman, University of C · CI T II PI 
j 9Y, although George Davis of Okla- Washington coach, said he would assl US ayes ans 
• homa State has a vault of IS·IOIA urge association members to ask 
+ the National Collegiate' Athletic . . 
t Association rules committee to out- NEW YORK (UPn - Heavy- would make him a half'lOch taller Besmanoff of Germany. Only three l SKI/PAL ~ law or control the usc of the fiber weight contender Marcellus Cas- than 21-year-old Banks who ex. of his 10 opponents lasted the dis. t Mount Vernon, low. glass pole. slus Clay o~ Louisville, Ky., hit peets to scale about 194: tance. 

SKI In New York Dan Ferris honor- New York like a verbal tornado , 
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ary secretary ~f the Amat~ur Ath. Tuesd~y and modestly: 
HEADQUARTERS letic Union (AAU> said the fiber -Said he would knock out Lu-

{j 
glass pole bas be~ available for cian (Sonny) Banks of Detroit, 

• about a dozen years. Mich., within four rounds at Madi-
, • ' "I don't believe there is any son Square Garden Saturday night. 
•. E~O doubt but what the sLingshot ac- -Yelled for a quick shot at top 

: : H tion of fiber glass has been very contender Sonny Liston, "whom I 

Phone ELY 841-2810 
helpful to the vaulter, provided he already have knocked out twice in 
knows how to employ it advan- the eighth round in two dreams." 

op~ d.l,y 10.10 (Except Mon. tageously." said Ferris. -Announced that he craves a 

"I hope to become heavyweight 
champion at 21," said the con· 
tender. "But I'd Uke to make it at 
an early 21 and beat Floyd Patter· 
son's record. He became champ 
when be was almost 22." 

Clay's 10 straight victories as a 
professional include knockouts over 
Alex Miteff of Argentina and Willi 

Alonzo Stagg, 99, 
Reported Better 

da.", Students & T .. chers R.t., 
COmtnM. EqUipment, 2 for 1 Ferris said the poles cost $40 fight with former champion Inge- . ___________ --, 

~~~on~W~.~e~kd~.~Y~S iii_~~~.iibiuititihaitiPiriodiuicitiioiniwias~limi· ili·te~di .• mar Johansson of Sweden. 

STOCKTON, Calif. (All - Amos 
Alonzo stagg, "the Grand Old Man 
of Football," was reported improv
ed Tuesday and eager to get out of 
the hospital. 

The 99-year-old patriarch of ath
letics, suffering from an ailing 
right knee, went to the hospital 
Saturday. SPECIAL! Any -

Suit I Dress or Coat only • • 61c 
With anott.r lik. suit, dreIS, or coet lit regular price, 

MEN/S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 for $1 
With II Dry Clnnlng Order 

This Week Only 

-Assured the world that if he 
loses to Banks in Saturday's TV 
bout, "I'll take the first jet plane 
to Europe - because I've talked 
too much to lose." 

Unbeaten Clay, 1960 Olympic 
light heavyweight champion, did 
his talking at a Juncheon of the 

Intramural 
Basketball 
TONIGHT'S GAMES 

Boxing Writers' Association in a HellYyw.ight PllIYoffs 
mid·town restaurant. 6:30 - North, Delta Sigma Delta 

Only 20 on Jan. 17, Cassius em· vs. Phi Alpha Delta; Varsity, Nu 
phasized that he is still growing Sigma Nu vs. Psi Omega. 

Tuesday his doctor termed his 
condition "definitely Improved with 
not as much pain." 

Stagg's wife, Stella, visited him 
Monday night. She said her hus
band was "feeling good and being 
inactive is hard work for him. " 

BOMB INVESTIGATION 
and will weigh 198 pounds, the 7:30 - North, Phi Delta Theta 
heaviest of his career, at the Gar· vs. Phi Kappa Alpha; VarSity, 
den Saturday. He said he stands Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Kappa Psi. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~ix~-f~e~et~-t~w~o~an~d~o~ne~~half~';dTh~at 8:30 - North, Steindler vs. Sea-
- shore; Varsity, O'Connor vs. Bush. 

TORONTO (All - The attorney
general' s crime laboratory said 
Tuesday there bave been no devel
opments in their investigation of a 
home-made bomb tossed onto the 
ice last Saturday at a New York
Toronto National Hockey League 
game at the Maple Leaf Garden. SIC FLI·C8 

"Another Chesterfield? But 
I just gave you one last week!" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 

9:30 - North, Baird vs. Fenton; 
Varsity, Bordwell VB. Thatcher. 

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
( Lightweight) 

The explosion burned holes in 
the sweater worn by linesman 
Matt Pavelich and a glove worn 
by defenseman Bobby Baun. 

Baird 20, Ensien 18 
Bordwell 32, Van Der Zee 29 

Just IIepI rro.n 011 shepp'"'" only 
'" bib. from new Audila-IUIII , 300 
ounicle rooma wIth bath , GaIage " 
Molar fnlT'anc:e • Plenly af FarkI. . 
UIIIOUIIne Service to AIrport .' 
Enloy ow new Red Carpet F1_ . 
off«l"" the ultima .. In IUKUI)' at 
IIIOCIeme cod, Try ow Country 
KItchen - lust wonderful food at 
populcr prices, CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACIUnES, 

1=~:;:;:;=TrmMb.. .... JacIc J. Calhoun,,.. 

. ;->: . ·TO AGED MtLD. B OED MILD - FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY .. ------------------~~--------------------.. 

Ready To Throw '· 
, 

I • 

John Blenchllrd. (canter) New York Yankees' 
clltchllr, holds • supply bllg of b.seblllls for four 
of the Y 4Inks' .... ulu pitchers et practice in Fort 

Lauderdale, Fill., Tuesday. Reaching for the base· 
bllllsllre (left to right) Tex Clevenger, Jim COlltes, 
Blllnchllrd, Ralph Terry and Bob Turlev. 

b 

Communist-Bloc Ski Teams 
Withdraw from Championship 

WOULD YOU VOTE FOR A 
MAN WHO DIDN'T BELIEVE IN 

CHAMONIX, F'rance (A'I - Com
munlst·bloc natiOllS began a mass 
withdrawal from the already p0-

litically muddled world games of 
the International Ski Federation 
Tuesday as the E¥t·West Berlin 
controversy spread to the snowy 
slopes around this resort town in 
the French Alps. 

Russian and Romanian teams, 
which took part in an internation· 
al meet last weekend at nearby 
McGeve and Saint·Gervais, headed 
home without setting foot at the 
site of now defunct world alpine 
ski championships. The Czechs 
pulled out Monday. 

A Russian delegate said Tues
day, "There is no world champion· 
ship in Chamonix, so there is no 
reason for ua to go there." 

The Soviets cast one of the votes 
Sunday night at a council meet
ing of the International Ski Fed
eration (Frs) to remove the world 

Laver, Whitney Favored 
In .U.S. Tennis Indoor 

NEW YORK (UpJ) - Wimble· 
don champion Rod Laver of Aus
tralia and top-seeded U.S. player 
Whitney Reed of Alemeda, Calif., 
are the top favorites in the U.S. 
Indoor tennis championships open· 
ing tonight at the Seventh Regi· 
ment Armory. 

Southpaw Laver will meet Alan 
Jay Fischel of Kew Gardens, N.Y., 
in his opening-round match while 
Reed, who is in the opposite side 
of the draw, will be an equally 
heavy favorite against Karl Hed' l rick of Freeport, N.Y. 

championship label from the Cham· 
onix competition after an NATO 
travel ban against East Germany 
prevented that country's team from 
getting travel visas. 

The world championships them
selves officially disappeared in 
Bern, Switzerland, Tuesday when 
FIS President Marc Hodler chang· 
ed the title to world games. 

The FlS executive council had set 
a deadline of noon TueSday for the 
East Germans to secure the neces· 
sary travel papers and this pass· 
ed without any action. 

The ChaJIionix races will begin 
this weekend with the same pro· 
gram that was set up for the 
world championships and with the 
same participants, minus the Com· 
munist.bloc countries. 

political issue, says 
Richard Nixon - unless '" 
8 candidate "has no religlous 
belief." In this week's Post. 
Robert Bendiner challenges this 
attitude. In "The Voice of Dis· 
sent," he claims that agnostics 
can be more moral than church· 
goers. And points out that 
some of our greatest patrio~ 

, didn't believe in God. 
The Saturday E.e,.i,., 
~J.' 
.. a~uNIY IIlIJIU~ "QW ON 1.11.. 

University Concert Course 
presents 

WILLIAM WARFIELD 
Baritone 

Wednesday,' February 14, 1962 
8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorilll Union 

Studant tickets free upon presantation of I 0 cards. Ulliversity 
Itllff tickets on 5111. for $1.50. 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorilll Union East LobbV Desk be. 
ginning FridllY, February 9, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily (except 
SundllY) through Wednesday, February 14; also, 7 to 8 p,m, on 
WednesdllY. 

Tickets available to the general public beginning Tuesday, 
Februllry 13, 9 lI.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tele. 8-0511 Ext. 2280 

EWERS 
$ Days Final Push Men"s Store 

28 S. Clinton St. 
4 Floors 

89 Men's Wooi Suits 
VALUES TO $65 

TO 

All on RICks for .Your Quick Inspection SIZES 

Regular 

Short 

Long 

Ex Long 

- ALTERATIONS AT COST-

.... 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
$2.99 1 

Several hundred sport shim and dress shim .elected from our regular 
famous brand thlrt line. 

EWERS MEN'S StORE 

J 

1 
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W I 'G~od Chances' for Bill · League of Municipalities 

ave Hiking House Membership D~::S:1:~N~:g:l~i:~fjCials OAS Kills 19 
• • 
If) New Terror 

Shi'p Carrying I 
French Police 
Hit by Bomb 

, .. \ N ' .. I from Iowa cities and towns mulled ~- - -- - -- - --- , i sm GTO IA'I - Legl lalton I The gainers are Califo(lia, 8; '. 

d to boo l membership 10 the House Florida, 4; Arizona. 1; Jlavaii, 1; over legIslatIve proposals Tues· 

R· k PI d Purcll:ase Thant Asks Rapi of Represenlatives by lhree seats Maryland, 1; Michigan I , Nc',Jer- day, including means of combat· US ea s n f D to a lolal of 438 was approved by sey, I; Ohio. 1 ; and Texas, , ling juvenile delinquency and 10-
. Payment 0 ues Ihe Judiciary Committee Tuesday. The losers are : Pennsylvani ... 3; cal ways of stemming rising pro-'Of U N B d bUS It would save seals scheduled New York, 2 ; 1\1assachusetts,2; on S Y UNITED ATIONS, .Y . IA"I - to be 10 t by Massachusetts , Penn- Arkansas, 2; Alabama, I; IlIin~. perty laxes. 

• • • • Acting Secretary-General U Thant l s)'lvania and Missouri under the l l; 10W~, 1; Kan~as, 1; Ken.tu~ They were attending lhe League 
Tuesday appealed directly to the 1900 census. 1; Mame, ]; Mmnesota, 1, MIS of Towa Municipalities legislative 

WASHI 'G'fON iA'l - Secretary State becau c of the stakes we .. . I h bW h 'd ed sissippl. 1; Missouri, 1; Nebraska, conference here. 
Of State Dean Rusk testified Tue - have in the Congo operation." I Soviet nton and other delinquent Tel s c ances ar~ consl er l ' North Carolina ] . West Vir- Park Rinard , executive secretary 

. fIt good. It has the backlOg of both :. ' , 
day that congressional turndown of The secretary of state outlined countries. ~r a prompt sell e~en ,. Democratic and Republican lead. glOw. 1. If the league, said the aim of the 
President Kennedy's plan to buy from a prepared statement the rea- of $93 mliiton Ihey owe the Untted ers. rr the Walter bill becomes law ClnIerence was to unite the stat(s 

ALGIERS (UPJ) - Terrorists be- $100 million of U.S. bonds would sons why he said "it seems to me Nations in back payments on as- The legislation introduced by fissouri would ))ot lose any. seats, lalge and small cities into one 
Jieved to be from lhe Secrel Army spell catastrophe for both the Unit· overwhelmingly plain that our. n~; sessmenls. Rep. Francis E. ' Walter m.Pa.), but Massachusetts ~ould sUll lose COllmon front to get needed legis-
Organization (OAS) bombed a ed Nations and the United Stales. lional intere t allow us no. ~holce In an unprecedented move. originally would have saved a one and PennsylvaDla two. Iatkn through the next Legislatw:e. 
steamship carrying French riot J{usk appeared before a enate but to buy the IT. . securities. foulth seat _ for lllinois _ but poll'ce Tuesday and struck with RIC . t t Thant requested the permanent 

. Foreign e aLions ommlt ee 0 From a U.S. foreign policy stand- was amended back to three. 
bombs and bullets across Algeria plead Kennedy's ca e for U.S. pur· point, he described the United Na- representatives of all countries in Pnnns"lvanl'a and Missouri al. in defiance of President Charles $ ·11' U N II 'J 

chase of half the 200-ml Ion . . lions as a central instrumenl in the arrears to intervene persona y ready have worked out redistri('ting I de Gaulle's pledge to wipe oul the bond ' Th U N f' . I I h th ' G !. C 
Issue. e .. mancla drive 10 estobJi h peace and world w t elr overnmen slOan e - plans that would have to be altered 

OAS. troubles stem from cost of its order. fort to case the U.N.'s financial if the bill passes. 
At least ]9 persons were killed Congo operlltions and refusal of Rusk said that for pre tige rea- crisis. The House membership is now 

and nine others wounded in a new some bloc members to pay their sons Ine Soviets probably would The Soviet bloc owes a substan- 437 bul that figure includes two 
day of terrorism by righI-wing CHARLES DE GAULLE hare. continue to pay their'tegular U.N. lial part of the arrears, but large seats temporaril~. ad~ed when 
settlers fignling to keep Algeria While some senators, led by Sen. dues rather than lose their General sums also are owed by France. Alaska and HawaII attalOed stale. 
French and by Moslems balUing * * * George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) showed A~sembly vote. Nationalist China and the Arab hood. It was to return to 435 after 
for independence. The lIew casual- P T I k doubts aboul the bond scheme, the countries. Some of the money has November's elections. 
ties rai cd the toll since Jan . 1 to eace a committee questioning generally CHAMPAGNE RECORD been due since 1956. In the next Congress nine slates 
672 killed and 1,L20 wounded. suggested the group will go along PARIS fUP)) _ France e.wort- Thant said the total unpaid as- would gain and 16 lose representa-

FGUt persons - including lin S· PI R h d with the Kennedy plan. ed an ail-time record of 15,~28,976 sessments up to Jan. I, 1961. lives because the census reflected 
y.ar'9id boy lind his fath.r, a an sus e A move did shape up among leg- botUes of champagne last year. amounted to $93 million . majOl· shifts in population. _~ __ ---!:::~=~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
woman and a polic:e offic:er - islator in both parties to tack on _._-============== 
were killed in the port of Bone By DeGaulle a requirement that U.S. purchases 
when a bomb exploded aboard of the bonds not exceed the tolal 
the 5teamer Vill. de Bordeaux, purchase by other countries. 
about to sail for Marseill. with a PARIS (uPI) President Rusk did not say no to this. He 
unIt of riot police. Charles de Gaulle Tuesday nighl put off a yes pending a searcn on 
Several other persons were spe ded plans [or early resumption whether technical considerations 

wounded, two of them seriously, make it possible. 
in lhe ship explo iOn, which paral- of secret peace tal.ks with Algerian It was Sen. Albert Gore /D
leled one in Bon harbor two weeks Moslem rebels in the face of new Tenn. ) who put to Rusk the ques
ago \.iboard a vessel that was also to~lem-European terrorism in AJ- lion on what would happen to the 
laking riot police back to the gena. U.N. should Congress reject the I 
French mainland. De Gaulle conferred for more bond plan. I 

The explo ion started a fire lhan an hour with Premier Michel The U.N:s finances, Rusk re-
aboard the 6,500-10n ste~mer that. Debre. and. other t?P min,i.ster~ plied, "would move from the crit
blazed 1111 afternoon despIte eCforts followmg hiS expressIOn of POSI- ieal point to financial catastrophe. 
o[ firemen. live hope" in a broadcast speeeh There would have to be drastic ac-

Police blamed the OAS for the I Mon~ay ~ighl that peace in AJge~ia lion of.some sorltak~n if the U.N. 
blast, which they believed was was 10 Sight. efCort 10 the Congo IS not to col· 
caused by a bomb planted in the Governmenl sources said they lapse." 
ship'li hold. The OAS has made discu ed the Algerian situation How about a political result. I 
no . crel o( its oppo,sition 10 De· and plans to crush any attempted Gore asked. 
Gaulle's deliberate re<;aU of .French violence by the terro.rist. right-wing "It would be a political and. fi-

I
· 

riol police or Algenan birth or Secret Army Orgamzatlon <OASI, nancial catastrophe for tne Untted 
tho e who have served long enough whicb is fighting to keep Algeria Nations." Rusk said, "but also a I 
in Algeria to be "infected" with French. political catstrophe [or the United 
settler ideas. De Gaulle scheduled a full cabl-

Attacks billmed by polic. on nel meeting Wednesday and om· 
the OAS abo flared In Algiers ci51s said all indications are ne 
and the troubled western port is determined to speed up peace 
city of Oran. laLks as much as possible. 
In . Algicrs, an OAS gunman Speed also appeared to be the 

blasted a car in which Jean Oudi. keynote in Tunis, where Algerian 
not, . Algiers' radio-television dl- rebel government sources said 
rector, was riding. The Moslem peace talks with France are likely 
chaUffeur was killed. to be resumed "in lhe very near 

In Oran, 30 masked gunmen in- future." 
vaded lhe printing plant oC the One reason for speed was the 
Echo. d'Or.:!n and forced the ncws- continuing terrorism that brought 
paper's mechanical crew to run off n w hootings, bombings and knif-
20,000 copics of a "special OAS lngs in Algeria and kept tanks and 
dition ." heavy forces of riollroopers poised 
In place of De Gaulle's speech in Paris to crush any OAS attempt 

werc . photograph of insurgenl at violence in the capital. 
former general Raoul Salan and 
Edmond Jouhaud, leaders of the 
OAS" and the text of a Jouhaud 
speech- carried in a pirated broad
cast in Oran Monday night. 

Military Muzzling 
Investigation Stall 
Still in Deadlock 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The in-
quiry into alleged Pentagon muzo 
zling was stalled by failure again 
Tuesday"to break a deadlock over 
whether the Pentago should say 
which cen 'ors altered specific 
anti-Communist speeches. 

Secretary of Defense Roberl S. 
1<:Namara firmly stuck to his re

fusal to lei the censors be identi· 
fied during a 1' .. hour peace talk 
behind closed doors with the in
vestigalillg senators. A similat' 
frl.titl~s's talk was h~ld last Friday. 

Sen. John Stennis (D·Miss.l 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee thal is de
mllnding tbal the censors be pin
pointed, tQld newsmen the session 
"did nol reach any final conclu
sions or, reaUy, any preliminary 
ones." 

Stennis said the subcommittee 
will meel again in a day or two 
to try to decide what to do. But 
there is no plan for Me amara to 
altend, he added. 

trnCil the dispute is setUed, Slen· 
nis said. he plan no resumption 
of lhe hearing on speech censorship 
practices. 

Mc amara, in talking to news
men af~erward, said, "I have 
slated my position before" and 
declared, "We've Mdden nothing" 
!rom the subcommiltee. 

REAL SERVICE 
B DAPES'l', Hungary !R'! - Nu

merous new telephone services 
are planned to sla rl here next 
month. By dialing the right num
bers subscribers will be able to 
gel recipes, movie programs. lat
est race results and short lessons 
in foreign languages. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byhQff. 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITe H 
Men, gel rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3' with 
FITCH! Injusl3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering. one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff. grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

CH
e somer, healLhier. Your scalp 

FIl1 tingles, feels so refreshed. Usc 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every "eelc for 

LEADING MAN 'S posit/I'e dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair nnd scalp 
really clean, dandruff-free! 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS: 

THe;' Caucasian Chalk Circle 
by Bertolt Brecht 

February 15, 1'1 11, 21, 2', 23-, 24 
Curtain Ti .... 8 P.M. 

Regular admission $1.25 - SUtS~dents free with ID Card 
Tickets .Y~I~b'" at .... Ticket Reserntion Desk, Int Leblly, IMU, Ext. 4432. Offic. 
~,.. f: ••• - 4:31 P.M. MoneI.y thrv Frlcgy; ,:. A.M •• 12:. lIMn, Saturday. -

" 

Fast, ,Efficient 
Courteous Service 
Our checkout system was designed by 

one of the foremost authorities on book 

stores to give you fast, accurate service. 

Stop in and let us show you that we can 

give you faster service than you have 

ever had before. 

Guaranteed 
(ourse Protection 
We guarantee that the book we sell YO'J 

for a course is correct. In addition, if you 

drop a course or change schedules dur

ing the first two weeks we'll give you 

full refund for books purchased from I 

Hawkeye Book Store. Just bring in your 

unmarked book, your drop slip and the 

receipt from our store. 
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Of Queen's Pregnancy 
LONDO (PI ) - Reports cir· 

!'IIIated in palace circles Tuesday 
t1Ial Queen Elizabeth is expecting 
bet fourth child. 

There was no comment on the 
reports (rom Buckingham Palace 
itself, where the Queen wa<; pre· 
paring to say goodbye to her hus· 
ba/Id, Prince Philip, who is leaving 
00 II two-month tour of South Am· 
trica . 

"W.e .cannot comment on sucb reo 
ports; that is the policy of this 
offICe," the palace press spokes· 
man said. 

Englert - Last Big Dal 
• -"a~ .. -
lbi~R 

HANCY KWAN 
JAMES SHIGITA 

"UlfA,," 
.IIUSl ...... ' .. 
MIYOSH! uMftQ _ SONG- IN COLO. 

_ oqoRS OPEN 1:15 - • 

I~: trl!) u I 
ONE BIG WEEK ---STARTS 

• THURSDAY 
MAN THE 
LAFF·80ATSI 

SOME 
CASTI 

wa 
,~~HARi 

JONES 

"POWERFULI" 

CUE MAGAZINE 

; 
"EXCITEMENTII" 

- Crowther, N.Y. TIMES 

"PASSIONII" 

- Winston, POST 

-" -

TH~ D~ Y IOWA~low. City. I •. -W..m..lay, F.II. 7, UM-p .. 7 

CAB -Blames Airline Ask Steel fndustry Cast 01 SUI CHama Anneuncecl- Two SUlowans Receive 

To Bargain Early Tickets Now Available for IChalk Circe l Scholarship Awards 

for Crash Ki II i ng 74 And Avoid Strike I Twenty-two casl members, most A2. Tipton; Ray Preston. G, Hami, I Joliet, Ill.; arrey Cole. former a\lTa:~edSll:an:~u~;::~ ~:v~hi~~ 
\"A HI GTO (UPI) - The Itbe left of its approach patb. WASHINGTO, !lIPI) - Labor of whom play muJljple roles, will Fla.; Carolla O·Connell. G, Las student of dramatic arts at SUI: Tri Cilies Scholarship Fund. ac-

, n I appear in the upcoming Univer· d' 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) But the board said blame for ;:,ecret.ary rthur J. Gold'?Crg, ity Theatre production of "Cau. Vega, .M.; Jerry Solomon, G, Donald McLean. A~. LaGrange cording to Charles Mason, coor m· 
Tuesday blamed the crew for the the mistakes made by the crew sp('aklllg on behal( of .Pr;esldent ca ian Chalk Circle" by Bertolt Wilton Junction ; David Krohn. Al. 1 Park. lU.; James Dunlavy, G. U. alor of student aid. 
crash of an Imperial Airlines Con· and Mayfield must be assumed Kenned~. urged the natIon s sleel Bre<:ht. Tickets are now available --- Plea ant; Kay Arnold. A2. Ottum· Mrs. Sharell Ann Bawn. AI. 
stellation at RiChmond, Va ., la t by Imperial itself. comp DIes and steel workers Tues· lh od . U.N. MANEUVERS wa; Richard Palmer, G, Binning. . 
November killing 74 Army reo "The managemenl per.onnel of dar to begin contract negotiations [or e pr uctlon. ham, Ala.; and Tru Fugale, em. Manche tel'. was given a $113 
cruil . Impel'ial Airlines should have be n early in order to avoid industry Performances oC the play. wbieh SEOUL. SoU}h hKo~ea ~~!~: ploye of the sur library. award. 

The boal'd said the "lack of aware or the .manner in. which J . tockpilin" or a crippling strike. is described as characteristic of 175,000 !roops 0 • t e Tu" d I AI .. th od t' I Patrl'cl'a Ann BerstJer N2 Fort 
. k f be" the famous modern German play. went mto actIon e ay a o~~ so appearmg m e pr uc Ion , , 

command coordination, lac' 0 company operatIons were mg ac- In identical telegrams to the th stern sector o( lhe demili are : Gary Niebuhr, A3, Cedar iadison, was awarded an $87 
J'udgment and lack oC knowledge complished," the report concludetl. heads of the maJ'or steel flf' ms wright, will be presented on Feb. e. we. - 'be 

b . . tarlzed zone m one of the largest Rapids ; Pamela Daley, Al, LI r· scholarship. {'ISS Berstler was or the equipment" by the two ,·It IS believed that the ub-stand- and President Da\'id J. McDonald 15-17, 21·24. Tickets are emg diS' • 
pilots and the flight engineers, reo ard maintenance practices of 1m· of the Steelworkers Union Gold. tributed althe East Lobby Desk of ~neullers ince the Korean arm· ~~;~~J~~~~ex~~~~ r.~U:-:::"~: at 0 given an $8 gift from the 
suited in triple-engine failure and perial's employes were condoned berg said the public inter~st reo the Iowa Memorial Union between 1St ICC. . Cedar Rapl'ds ,' "'I'lliam Merrill, AI, Greater Hartford Scholarship 

th ld t b • 9 a .m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays Nearly all UnIts under the c0":l' H 
an emergency ey cou no y management. . h . quired an early and non·innation· and between 9 a.m. and noon on mand of Lt. Gen. Hugh P. HarriS Bloomfield, Mich.; Anne Ingles. A3. Fund. 
handle. ~he. CAB noted that t .e Federal ary settlement. teel contracts ex- Saturdays. ~f the U.S. 1st Corp~ are lnllol~ed !ama; Ronald Maurer. G, Bloom· The re<:ipients are selected by 

Imperial itself was accused of AVI~tlon Agency at the.tlme ?f the pire June 30 and negotiations nor- m the thr~ay wmter exercISe. mgton. ill. ; Judy McCornaek, AI, the University Ulldergraduate 
consistently "sub·standard" op· aCCident was engaged m an mien· mally begin in May. Director of the production is Tbey include two U.S. and four Mt. Pleasant, m.; Edward Bruce, . .. . 
erations. The CAB said the air· sified safety in pection of 1m· But lhe secretary asked the John Terfloth, instructor in dra· Korean army divisions, one Korean G, Iowa City ; Linda Zaring, A3'I ScholarshIp Committee m recogm· 
lines' management must have perial. It said even before the companie and the union Lo start malic art. marine brigade, and one company Chicago, IU.; and Dina Bedi, G, lion or outstllDding academic roo 
been aware of and condoned such era h, Imperial had been found contract talks "as soon as prac. The cast includes : Bobbie Byers, each of Turks and Thais. Saharanpur. ords. 

operations. guilty of making sub·standard re- tieable." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The CAB decision was issued pairs, operating an aircraft on !! 
only three months after the ov. which repairs were not made in Goldberg said dul'ing the week· 
8, 1961 accident. Il usually take accordance with f~ral regula· end that there was a beller than 
from six months to as long as two Lions, flying planes in excess 01 50·50 chance of avoiding a steel 
years fol' the board to announce required inspection periods and nol strike. Both he and Kennedy have 
crash solutions. The speed of this reporting In night discrepancies 011 appealed repeatedly for a settie· 
report appeared to reflect con· a ircraft night logs. ment witbout a strike. 
gresslonal interest in the safety 
practices of the so·called supple- Good 
mental or "non· ked" airlines. Listening

Today on 
,The report was mostly an in· 

dictment of Capt. James A. Green· 
lee, who was killed, and the only 
two survivors - Capt. Ronald H. 
Conway and flight engineer WiI· 
Iiam F. Poythress. 

WSUI 
OUR LARGEST AUDlE 'CE in I the local chapter of the AAUN ; 

y ars is ex p e c ted for loday'~ noveli t Vance Bourjaily, and Dr. 
.. Pau e [?r Peace" broadcnsl at 10 J:unes . Van Allen. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days .... 1M a Word 

Automotive 8 Apartments for Rent 15 Room, For Rent 16 

less SIMCA (..door ",dan. Can be 
""en at Jay's Skelly, corner of Gil· 

berl Ind Colle,e. Phone 7·9981. 2·1 0 

~WtliT'E Chevrolet Impala. 2·door 
hardtop, 8 cylinder, powerellde. 

FVRNISHED. lully clroe(ed. air· SlNGLE room lor man 5tudent. $25.00. 
condJtloned aparUnent. Phone 7·2958. Dial 7.7654. SoJ 

Available ~Iarch 1. 2·13 
------ - --- - ROOMS. 3 block, from campu., cook· 
FIRST·FLOOR, (urn~ hed one·room 1n6 prtvlle,el. Graduate student •. 

apartment. men .tudent •. Aho one · DIal 8·5511. 2·7 
The emergencywas touched off 

when two engines failed while 
the plane was en route trom 
Baltimore, Md., to Columbia, 
S.C. The failures themselves, the 
CAB said were due mainly to 
"fuel mismanagement." 
When the plane attempted an 

emergency landing at Richmond , 
the CAB report cQnlinued, the 
landing gear failed to extend -
because of "crew mismanagement" 

a.m. WhIle students. faculty and I 
townspeOPle. in tile downtown orca I rt is an indicaUon of their con· 
may be engaging in discussion or cern for peace in a threatened I 
joining the letter and telegraph I world that they have found time to 
campaign, listeners at home in the . . . . 
community and throughout our fivt'. record pIeces wntten ( m most I 
state broadcast zone may heM cases 1 especially for th is p~ogram. 
heartfelt and considered expre·· The campus, the communIty a~d 
sions oC opinion, on the subject of thl' . tate mt~st s~rely know their 
peace, from some of our most dis· ~ood fortune. I() belllg able to hare 
t inquished citizen. IJ1 thl' thrnkmg of such men_. __ 

Six Days ......... 19C a Word 
Ten Days ..... . . '23r a Word 
One Month ... ... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED OIJPLAY A()S • 
Ono Ins.rtion a Month . ... $1.35 
Five Insertions a Month .. $1.15> 
Ten InMrtron. a Month ... $1.05· 

DIck Falb, 7 ... 111. 2·15 

MGA 1957: Excellent condition, all 
extras. Dial 8-2.21 or 7·3693. 2·10 

19~ OLDSMOBILE, nandard tranmlls
alon, good condillon, new acee .. 
40rle . Dial 7.7576. 2·10 

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE exclusively. 

:~r9gi3. sleeping room. Close In. Di~J MALE student, 51n,Ie room Just reo 
------- decorated. Excellent parkin, tacUl· 

ONE·ROOM turnl hed apartment (or ties. DIal ' ·2882 afler 6:00 p.m. 2·10 
men. ~5. Call 8-4233. 2·14 SINGLE ROOM. D.laI 8.12211 between 11 

FUR 1 HED 
Dill 8-3694 . 

a.m. and 1 p.m. %·28 
erClcl ncy apartment. 

3·6 ROCM {or rftnt. Clo!e In. Male slud .. n!. 
- ------ 709327. 2.7 

or the hydraulic system. 
The emergency, the CAB said, 

then was compounded by Green· 
lee - who was liupposed to be act· 
ing only as co·pilot - suddenly 
laking command and "without 
warning" trying to land on a di(· 
ferent runway than originally 
planned. 

With the geal' still retracted, 
the CAB's report added, the crew 
attempted a "poorly executed" 
go around which resulted in the 
over-boosting of a third engine. 
After this engine failed , the CAB 
said, it was impossible to main· 
tain flight and the pilots then com· 
mitted their Cinal mistake - mis· 
judging their flight path so the 
plane crash·landed a half mile to 

1t.ii.l!l:I." 
Last Big Day 

It's Bright! /t's Wonderful! 

FI E 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

"BRILLIANTIl" .•• 

- Guernsey, 
N.Y, HERALD TRIBUNE 

"S'fIMULATINGI!" •.. 
- Cook, 

N.Y. WORLD-TELEGRAM 

"SHARP, IRONIC" ... 
-Knight, 

SATURDAY REVIEW 

Those whose voice and thoughts I 
will be aired include Congres. man 
Fred Schwengel, Professor John 
Gerber, head of the English DC" 
partment; Dr . Robert Michaelsen, 
Director of the School of Religion; 
Father Robert Welch, Rahbi ShL'l· 
don Edwards, Dean Arthur Melloll 
of the College of Engineering; Pro· 
fessor Charles Dovid.;on, head oC 
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8:00 )Iornlng hapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 What a Plec~ of Work I. a 

9:30 
9:55 
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11 :00 
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11 :58 
12:00 
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12:45 
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2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 

Man 
Bookshelf 
News 
Pau'-c (or Pr.~"" 
World ot Story 
Music 

omlng Events 
New. Cap.ul(' 
Rh~'lhm Ramble. 
News 
News BackKround 
Music 
The Man Who Saw Ihe Alo 
tJAWS 
Mu Ie 
New, 
Tea Time 
Sporls Ttme 
News 
News Back6round 
~,enlng Conceit 
AM·FM Stereo Conrerl 
Tape Concert - Treg.r 

Doppmann 
9:.5- News Final 
9:55 Sport Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN on' 
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TONIGHT 
The Fats Domino Style Of 

lIThe Rocketsll 
Back By Request 

Also Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

THE HAWK 

""Vhen you have 
1wthina to wear" 

- Forget It! 
CALL 

(ESSLERIS 
FOR 

FREE DELIVERY 

E .. D<; "Hey Let's Twist" & liThe Steel Claw" TONIGHT 

~"""~~~--~--!""""'j"""i-,""'1 
* Limited Engagement * 

First Iowa City Showing 

STARTING THURSDA¥! 
Continuous Performances 

- 3 SHOWS DAILY-
Box Office Opens 11 :45 A.M. 

Shows at 12:00 - 3:45·7:45 P.M. 
Continuous Performances 

.~ , ' ' 

Popular Prices e No Seats Reserved 

Matinee - 7Sc e Evenings and 

All Day Sunday - 90c 

Children - 25c 

Foster Imported Auto Parts, 824 
Maid n Lane. 8 .... 81 . 2·17 FVRNlSHED apartment for AprU, May RCJMS: Gradulte men, kitchen. tor 

and June. Dill 8-4708. 2.7 cookln,. Dial 7-:1487. 2.28 
; Rates for Each .Column Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 

19dO VOLKSWAGEN. 11,000 mUes. ex· 
~eltent condlUon. P/lone 7·5195. 

3-6 
UNDERCRJ,DUATE to share apart· 

ment. Dial 8-3637 after 5:00 p.m. 2·25 

1953 DODGE. Good condition. RAdio, 
heater, reasonably priced. 8.1393. FURNISHED Iplrlment, lady. Close In. 

2.10 Dial 8-8455. 3·3 

SJNGLE room, male student. "AI" 
prov d." Quiet. T.V. lounee. 8·2420 

alter 5 p.m. 2·10 

'lOOMS. University approved. GIrl ItU' 
dent. DIal 8-4687. 1·z4 

From. '.m. to 4:30 p.m. WHk. 
lIayS, Clo,ed Saturdays, An 
E:xperl • .,ced Ad Tak.r Will 
Holp You With Your Ad. 

GRADUATE MEN and women only. ROOM tor rent: 2nd ..eme.ter. Gradu· 
Pet, 9 Lar,. rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, ate or employed woman. 7·3347 atter 
----------.--- kllch~n . $30.00 each. Graduate house. 5:30 p.m. or week ends. 2·23 
FOR SALE, Puddle pups. Call 683·2307 

3-7 ---
Dial 7-3703 or 8·3975. 3·611 

ROOMS! women ,radult. students. 211 
W. B oomlneton. DIal 8.0993. 2·7 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIG~T TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

SELLING OUT~ Pekes, Pugs, Cblhua· ~ooms For Rent 
hUIS. Dill 8·0243, after 4:30 p.m. 2·28 16 SlNGLE, double •. 'Taduat. men . 104 

Melrolle Ave. Dial 8-5571. Evenln, . 
ROOMS tor men. Newly remodeled, 

Home Furnishings 10 private entrance, hot'plate prlvl. 
______ ....:::.-_____ leges, rerrllrerator. One block from 

Drama, Art, L.w bulldln,s. 01.1 PORTABLE TV and Antenna, $50; 8.5970. 3.7 
stereo Console, "0; Cedar Chest, _____ _ 

, ;1 0; Loun,e, ,15; New Double Bed. ONE.HALF of double room. 6hower 
;50. 8·7450. 2·7 and parkIng. Male student, unlver. 

I Who Ooe, I.? 
---, ---------- _ltv approv d. Dial 7·5444 an.r 5:30 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televtston _ .. _·'~:._F~~_~~I~ _______ l_' P.M. or e room anyUme Salurd

2
o.
l
v. 8el'YI~lnlt by certified serviceman .. 

anytime. 8·1089 or 8-3542. 2·7R 
oift: TAX, qUI1"~;r;rtl 

Iheses. term paper., business let 
tets, mlmeographln" reproducIne 
Iowa CIty Secretarial Service. Abov 

. Ford·Hol!.kln •. Phone 8·7309. 2·9 

Typing • 

'>E NEY'S has a complete ,I>e ran,e 
of 81• oz. army twIll while ponu. The 

l')ockeU and wal.$tband arc made of 
1xtr. durable nl1clolh. Waist sl.e· 
19·38, Inseam 29·34. 2·9 

ROOMS with kItchen. Approved. Un· 
der,raduol. wom~n . ~O. Dial 7.y~~ 

~MALL room. 8·2518. 

SINGLE room (or gradual. man. Ne· 
,ro students welcome. Dial 8·3457. 

2·10 r.v. Loun,e. Reasonable. DIal 8·3527 ____ _ 
TYPING, electric typewriter. Reason· • 2·7 DOUBLE room, graduate men sluden ts 

Ibl t~s Mr AI nAntes 775L8 - opproved hous!n, . Two doors frOID 
e ra . s. a , . 3.7 ~~r:A~lalbl~?7~02~ape lor tr.~~~ ~~me~r ~.~~90~ns t Dav~nport . D~~ 

TVPJ G: Neat, accurale. Dial 7·7196. 
____________ 3-8_R Mobile Homes For Sale 13 WANTli;D: female ,raduate roommate 

Cal~ 7·3465 after 5 P.M. 2·10 
TYPING, Fast, accurale, experienced. 

Can 8-8110. ,·aR 1957 42'xS' Skyline. Two bedrooms. 0101 ')INGLE mom. man . Close to h08Pl· 
,,3030. HS talo . Dial 8-8~55 . 3-3 

~URY NvALL l:leetrte '1'1P .... Ie ... 
I~e, plione 8·1330. %·9F 18&8 SMEWAY, 8'x42'. Two bedrooms 

Tlr~~.2 .. ~.lIpenencca. "uona2~~ S::~:~ 1957 Westwood d'x35'. ;~; 
conclItlon. Phone 8·6129. 2·24 

LARGE (ront bedrbom, single room 
lemale. Dlal_8·1215. 2·' 

ROOMS lor male ~'udents. Approver 
housing. Dial 8·0853. 2·IC 

. ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. A"rurate, .". 
pertenced. Donna Evan.. Ph 0 n e 3HADED lots available Feb. 1. See u. ROOMS lor men. Close In. 115 N 

8-668,1. 2·28R tor towing setvlce . Meadow Brook CUnton. Dial 8·8336. 2·9 
Court. 337·7000. 2·1. ~ SINGLE rooms. m.l~ .t"~e,,h. Lin 

Child Care 5 t960 REGAL 10' )( 46'. Air conclItloned ens turnlshed. Avallable 2nd semes· 

2·7 
{OO,tfS ror under.,raduate .tudent •. 

Cooklne {aeIllUe.. 214 N. Capitol. 
0111 8·2507. 2·7 
DOUBLE and .In,le room. tor boys. 

Call 8 ... 247. 2·211 
DOUBLE ROOM {or men students. 315 

N. Gilbert. Dial 8·1218. 2.20R 
ItOOM FOR MALE STUDENT. Dial 

7·7485. 2-16R 

Nantad 18 

>II ANTED: Share drlvln, to Cedar 
Rapids dolly. Phone 7·7286. 2·7 

Help Wanted 

'\IEED Bur6e resident to deliver Dally 
Iowans In Burge Hall . Phone Lee 

.Ve.~, ' ... 191. __ ~ 
NOMAN ,,·ho can drive. If you would 

enjoy working 3 or 4 hours a day 
~ all1n, regularly eaoh month on 8 
froup of StudJo Girl Cosmetic clients 
n a roule 10 be established In and 

" 'ound Iowa City, and are wlUlng to 
nake light deliveries, etc., write to 
tuclIo Girl Cosmetics Dept. 17·1W, 

; Iendale, Call/ornla . Route will pay 
lP 10 ".00 per hour, 2·7 
",NCYCLOPI:DIA AMEIUCANA. · ·Full 

or part tim .. sale. represent. live •. 
i:M 2-25IJ9. Cedur Rapids. 2·1LR 

------------- washln, machIne and dryer. Lar6' tcr. 7-4346. 2·V .york Wanted 
WI~L babysit In my home. 203 St.· '>Cdroom. June occupancy. DIal 8-7704 ;rNr.i:E-;:-oom. Male student. DI. ' 

20 

dlum Park. dial 7"'_25_3_. ___ 2.14 2-1; 8.0244. 3.2 WANTED: Cleanln6. Write Box 686. 
- - -- --- I roR REIVT: Modern trailer. city ga Iowa City. 2-8 WILL babysit for child near wo years '>OUIlLE or single room lor men. 01. ' ___ • ______ _ 

of age. 901 Rider. Dial 8·5819. 2·9 beat, nIce private lot. $55.00. Lo 7.265". 3.2 [EMS, coaU and dresses. Other alter. 
cated across street Hoppel lmplp.men u 87 2-21 

WILL babysit In my home. Dial 7·7616. Co. South Riverside Drive. 2·2:> R()OMS lor girl studenls. DI_I 7.254~ allons. DIal 8·14 . 
2·16 LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa CIt)' 2-8 

CHILD care I.n lIlY home. Dial 8·1680. Traller Park. 1225 S. Riverside Drive. DOUBLE room, male. SUI approved 
2·' North of alrl'ort. 2·18 showers, o(fstreet parking. 610 E -------------8 FOR SALE: 1958 "Great Lakes Trail. Church St . 2·15 

Automotive er", 8'x47'. Two bedroom. $2990·00. ROOM for male student, oft 100 block 
------------- Pbtne 8·3052. 2·9 o( Melrose. Dial 8-8913. 2.10 
1957 I\fETROPOLITAN. Excellent condl...... W MOON 45' 8' • d dl 

lion. Call 8.o1~6. 2-7 I...., NE . x vOO con . DOUBLE room, male students. 314 N. 
tlon. $2295.00. DIal 7·7046. 2·11 Governor. DIal 7.3400. 2.7 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlarnonlf., c:.m.r ... 
T,pewrlteMl, W ..... Lut .... , 

Guns, MUilcal Instrvmontt 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

216 East Washmgton 

TYPEWRITERS 
o REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAU 

.ulhorllod ROYAL o.alor 

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

. , 
.' 

Are omong the hlghe.t pold .klll~d 
workers In Ihe world. Thousends 
of ,addilional men are needed In 
Ihe field. Our complete Iralnlng 
program offers octull experience 
on ICrlpen, bulldoze,., etc., lit our 
own tra inIng sites. For complete 
Inform.tlc" s-nd n.me, address, 
ond telephone number to: 

ASSOCIATED 

"Hollywood has produced any number of 

anti-communist movies in the past few 

y~ars, but never one so quietly effective as 

the French film adaptation of SaTtre's 

"pIRTY HANDS." The reason one S[tS-

• 

FINE PORTRAITS 
IS low AI 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Plr.ture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

'.~. 

T'\IIk:) DAYs IS " L-ONr. 
T1M&; W.;se ADRlFr, 

FIOM SWEDEN 
GIve. you 

10 much more' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
903 • . Riverside Drive 

PORTABLES STANDARD' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

SCHOOLS, INC. 
725 UNION ARCADe 
DAVENPORT. IOWA 

By J ohnPy Hart 
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pects is not because II ollywood people 

aren't sincerely opposed to C ommunisl1t; 

t7ey simply don't know as much about it 

qs Sartre who calmly, and with almost 

furgic~l precision e').:poses the anatomy of 

Communism todalJ." .. ',} 
- KIlight, SATURDAY REVIEW 

'DIRTY 
H'ANDS" 

JE4N , PAUl SARTRE'S 

Crime ,';'.ionelle 

with P'ERR~' BRASSEUR 

DANIEL GELIN • CLAUDE NOLLIER 

orn PREMINGER PRESENTS . 
PAUL NEWMAN· EVA MARIE SAINT 
R.AJ.PH RICHARDSON· PmR lJItIfORD 
LEE J. COBB • SAL MINEO' JoHN D~ 
HUGH GRlFAll-I- 04VID o~rosHU 
JIl.1. HAWO~ IN "EXODUS" 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

IT'S AMAZING- WAAT 
It. PE~N cAl-i 00 
ONCE SAI!:~ SeTS 

HI. MINI' TO IT 
I ' 

t, 



Rightists Face Bob Kennedy 
. ' 

_Gets Ovation ,. 

~:For Ignoring 
:.Red Heckling 

OSAKA, Japan (UP!) - U.S. I 
Attorney General Robert Kennedy 
arrived in Japan's industrial heart 
today and was met by a drum· 
beating band of blackshirted right· 
ists who waved banners declaring 
that the only solution to world 
problems was war with Russia. 

The helmeted members of the 
"patriotic Youth Alliance" as· 
sembled beside the entrance to the 
Ilirport terminal at Itami near 
Osaka to welcome Kennedy . 

One banner proclaimed, "Wei· 
come Kennedy, the only solution 
to world problem5 i. through a 
declaration of war agalnn RU5' 
sla on the part of the United 
State •. " 

Another banner denounced a 
proposed 8.5 cents per pound levy 
on cotton textiles imported into the 
United States from Japan. Osaka 
is the textile center of Japan and 
is extremely sensitive to any moves 
by the Uniled States that would af· 
fect exports of Japanese textiles. 

A third banner mentioned a sub· 
ject Japanese have hammered at 
Kennedy throughout his visit -
Okinawa. "Return Okinawa," the 
rightist banner said. 

There were about 30 of the 
rlghti.h on hand. They carried 
Japan .. e flag5 and Nazi Swas' 
tlka flagl. About the same num· 
bef of pollca were on hand. 

During a discussion on demo· 
cracy at Waseda Univet·sUy Tues· 
day, a group of Communists tried 
to shout down the U.S. attorney 
general. His refusal to submit to 
the heckling brought cheers from 
the thousands of students gath· 
ered. 

Gift Admired 
U.S. Attorney Gener.1 Robert Kennedy and hi. wife Ethel admire 
• model of a cla.slcal Japanese vessel pruented to them by an 
8I.year-old Japana.e carpenter Tue.day during the couple's visit 
to the Yomiuri Shim bun, a larga Tokyo newspaper. - AP Wirephoto 

Phone Workers Settle Wage Dispute 
volved 350,000 C W A workers if 
picket lines bad been set up. 

NEW YORK (,fI - The Commu· 
nications Workers of America Tues· 
day announced settlement of a 
contract wage reopener dispute that Beirne said the settlement pro· 
had threatened a nationwide strike vided for a basic wage increase 

He received a tremendous ova· of telephone installers. of 7.4 cents an hour and an aver· 
lion when he finished . One student The settlement was announced by age over·all increase, including 
leaped to his feet and shouted aL Joseph A. Beirne, international fringe benefits, of 9.94 cents an 
the top of his lungs that the en· president of the CWA, following a hour. 
tire student body was happy Presi· oargaining session. The agreement is subject to 
dent Kennedy had sent his brother The dispute involved 16,000 in- membership ratification . 

................... 

in Japan 
I 
Nursing Workshop 
! To Be Held Here 
During Next Week 

Ways to help employes find satis
faclion in their jobs through full 
use oC their abilities will be con
sidered by head nurses and nursing 
supervisors who wiu attend a work· 
shop at the SUI Center for Continu· 
ation Study next week. 

Sponsored by the SUI College of 
Nursing, the workshop will include 
lectures, demonstrations and group 
work sessions which will be a con· 
tinuation of presentations made in 
a one·week workshop last October. 

Pearl Zemlicka, assistant profes· 
sor of nursing, is coordinator of 
the workshop. FacuIty members 
include Edward Weimer, associate 
secretary oC the Council on Ad· 
ministrative Practice of the Am· 
erican Hospital Association, Chi· 
cago; Marion Maschmann , director 
of nursing service, Ottumwa Hos· 
pital ; Frances DeVine, personnel 
supervisor, Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., Des Moines, and 
Joan Bott, associate University 
pastor, First Presbyterian Church, 
Iowa City. 

Workshop speakers will also in· 
clude Dean Mary Mullane of the 
SUI College of Nursini, Myrtle 
Kitchell Aydelotte, professor of 
nursing, and W. R. Hudson, profes· 
sor of engineering. 

AFTERMAnt OF A" 

E 
,CRASH 

24-Hour Guard Placed 

Around U.S.'s Embassy 
JAKARTA (UP!) - Police placed 

a 24·hour guard around the U.S. 
EmbassY Tuesday in the wake of 
a window·smashing riot which reo 
suited in minor injuries to one em· 
bassy employe. 

Resentment against the United 
States resulted from authorized use 
of American airfields by Dutch 
planes carrying troops to West New 
Guinea. 

Four Caught in Blizzard, but Are Rescued ' 
CROOKSTON, Minn. (U P Il -

"The problem was to keep awake . 
"As the hours went on, it became 

increasingly difficult. We talked 
about anything we could think of. 
We cUdn' t sing. We were too mis· 
erable for that ." 

Art Senske, 59, told Tuesday of 
his family's 18 hour ordeal while 
they huddled in a snowbound car. 

A blizzard swirled around them, 
the temperature Jllummeted to 10 
below zero and each hour threat· 
ened to be their last. 

But Senske said he and his wife 
"kept thoughts aboul not making 
it to ourselves - we didn't want to 
frighten the children. 

"We told them to pray and hope 
for the best, and we all prayed for 
hel p." 

The snow was pilmg up, lashed 
by icy winds, as they started home. 
Nine miles north of Crookston their 
car bogged in drifts. The motor 
died and Senske could not get it 
started. 

"I was afraid my wife and daugh. 

ters might not make it ~' 
the night," he said. "They weren't 
dressed quite as heavy as I 11'11. 
1 thought we were close to the ead 
of the line. 

"SomehoW we made it throuch 
the night." 

The storm let up by dawn. '1be 
Senskes were talking of striklDc 
out for a nearby farm house wilen 
a snowplow and a sberiff's car -
found the family. 

The Senskes had not even a cold 
or a frostbite 
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Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De
arees are Invited to discuss opportunltles In: 

Engineering and Science 
This Is a uniqueopportunityto find out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss with you typo 
ical jobs, various training programs, chances 
for advanced education, financial rewards, 
and company benefits-ali Important factolS 
that affect your future, 

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, 
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlin&ton, Vermont; 
lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is 
located in New York City with sales and serv
ice offices in 180 major cities throughout the 
United States, 

SOME FACTs ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one 
of the exceptional growth rates in Industry. It 
has been a planned growth, based on ideas 
and products having an almost infinite appli· 
cation In our modern economy. 

Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel· 
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products In the data processing field. IBM 
computers and allied products playa vital 
role in the operations of business, industry, 
SCience, and government. 

Across·the·Country Operations: laboratory 
and manufacturing facilities are located in 

The Accent Is on the Individual: No matter 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
is given a ll the responsibility he Is able to 
handle, and all the support he needs to do 
his job. Advancement is by merit. 

The areas in which IBM Is engaged have an 
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to 
fi nd out what that futu re has to offer you. All 
qualified applicants will .be considered for 
employment without regard to race. creed, 
color or national origin. 

Your placement officer can help you to learn 
more about IBM. He can give you literature 
describing the many career fields at IBM. l1e 
will arrange an appointment for you with the 
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an 
interview, write or call the manager of the 
nearest IBM office: 

W. N. Knudsen, Branch Manlier 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
830 lst Avenue, N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Phone: EM 2·3115 

Lo try to bring better understand- stallers at Bell telephone system Union members had authorized 
ing with Japan. Another student I exchanges in 43 states, who had a strike, with the date to have IBM 
jumped on the stage and led the already authorized a strike if nec· been set by Beirne, for any time 
audience Ln the school song and essary later this month. during a 30.oay period after Feb. ' • 
cheers Cor Kennedy. In all, a strike would have in. 27. You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company. 

.. ~ ...... --------------------------~~~~~~===============================.~====================================~ 

AUTOMATIC CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

FOR EVERY S.U.I. STUDENT 

- - - .. ASK FOR YOUR-BLUE STUDENT CHARGE-IT CARD 

BOOK RETURNABLE ON "DROPS" 

FOR TWO WHOLE M0NTHS. 

IT IS OUR USUAL POliCY TO CARRY THE HARDCOVER TEXTS REQUIRED IN COURSES 
THAT HiVE PREDOMINANTLY PAPERBACK LISTINGS . .. 
For 'Your Convenience ••• Open From Morning nil Midnight Monday -Saturday 

HUMANITIES 
LITERATURE CORE 

RELIGION CORE 
THEATRE CORE 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CORE 
ENGLISH 
HISTORY 

PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOLOGY ' 

ART 
SPEECH & DRAMA 

-Name It!-
YOU'LL FIND YOUR 

(Required or Recommended) 
ON OUR BOOKSTACKED 
AND SAGGING SHELVES 

I 

AND PLEASE NOTE 
.. _ that today, THE PAPER PLACE shall 

dose from 10:00 to 10:5 3 A.M. in order to sup· 

port Iowa City's highly significant PAUSE FOR 

PEACE, 

W ith the conviction that a sound community 

sentiment for peace is for more important th~n 

53 minutes of bookselling, we urge our cus· 

tomers to join us and participate in the specially 

planned church, synagogue, and university 

programs. 

We will resume service at 10:54 with a faith 

that the thousands of us in Iowa City that pauled 

for peace will have served one of the worthie.t 

and most urgent of the world's causes, 

130 Se CLINTON ST. 
ON THE SAME BLOCK AS THE 

IOWA STATE BANK AND WOOLWORTHS 

\ 

[ 




